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SEC. 5. And be it further  enacted. That lo   forty-nine.  -hull be confirmed to the   purchaser , dollar, per annum ; the surveyor■■ rompenniiion 
white male cilixeni of the   United  Slater or   nr donee,  or their assigns,  lo be certified  to the , not exceeding saven thousand dollars per annum; 

the principal apprai-era a compensation not ex- 
ceeding six thousand each per annum, and the 
assistants each a sum not exceeding the turn nl 
five hundred dollars per annum. The collectors 

of the disiricis of Monterey, San Diego, Sacra- 
memo, Sonoma, ami San Joaquin shall be al- 
lowed three thousand dollars e.irh per annum, 
will: addiiional maximum compensation of urn 

thousand iMIirs each per annum, should their 
official emoluments Miitl lee* provided by Matting 
laws amount to that sum respectively. The 
surveyors at Santa Barbara and San   Pedro shall 

persona who shall have made a cecla ration of Commissioner of the General Land Office by 
iiilenlion to become such, above ihe age of twen- the Surveyor General, and patents lo issue on 

ly-one years, emigrating to and aeliling in aaid aaid certificates as in other cases : Provided fur- 
Territory between Ihe first day of December, Mer, That nithing in this act contained shall be 
eighteen hundred and fiftv, and the first day of so construed or executed aa in any way to des- 

^^^^IS^S^^ii BE"** eighteen hundred and fifty-three, and troy or aiTec- any r.gbt. to (and in .aid £rn,o 
Sed.mlicativeofhUwishu.couiinuethepaper.   ; to all while male American citixen.. not herein-   ry. holden   or claimed   under the prov sione  ol 

before provided for, becoming one  and   twenty \ the treaty or treaties existing between this coun- 

veara of age in arid Territory and settling   there ; try and Great Britain. 
between the times last  aforesaid, who .hall  in        SEC. 12.  Jlnd be it further enacted,    I hat all 
other reepects comply wiih the foregoing sectii.n ! persona  claiming land under any of the provj- 
and Ihe provisions of this law, there .hall be. and    ami of this acl, hv  tlfOMOf ■ettlement aim eul- 

Possca during the firat tension oj the Thirty-   hereby is, granted  the  quanlily of one-quarler   tiva:iun eommeiired .ubaequent lo lite firat ol De- ■ ii 
ftr$t Congress. 8CC|ion ^ one nunure.| Hnd .ixty acrea, of  land, | cemher, in the  year eighteen  hundred and fifty. | s 

[PUBLIC:—No. 43.] 

^N ACT to create the office of Surveyor General of 
the Public Lands in Oregon, and   to   provide for 
the survey, and to make donation!* lo   &elllcr* of 
the said public, lauds. 
'fft it enacted by the Senate and Hoxtte of 

Representatives of the United Stat»s of Ameri- 
ca  in   Congress assembled. That a   Surveyor 

he allowed, in addition to the  fee. authorized by 

xisling laws, a  compensation of  two thousand 

SEC II. And be it further enacted, Thatche 
town of Memphis, in the Siaie of Tennessee, 
.hall be a port of delivery, and shall be subject 
lo the same regulation, and restrictions as other 

ports of delivery in the United Stales; and there 
shall be appointed a Mirveyor of the customs, lit 
reside al ihe said port, who shall, in addition lo 

hi. own duties, also perform ihe duties and re- 
ceive ihe salary and emolument of surveyors; 
prescribed by the acl of Congress passed oil the 
second of March, eighteen hundred and thirty one 

providing for ihe payment of duties on imported 
goods at certain port, therein mentioned, the 
MOM hem,/ eu'iilc.J •• An act allo wing the dune, 
on foreign merchandise imported into Pitt.hurg 
Wheeling,   Cincinnati,   Louisville,  St. 

Oregon, who .hall have the same authority, per 
form the same duties respecting the public land, 
and private land claims in the Territory of Ore- 

gon, a. are vested in and required of the snn ry - 
or of the lands of the United Stales northwest of 

the Ohio, except as hereinafter provided. 
SEC. 2. And be itfwther enacted. Thai the 

•aid Surveyor General .hall establish his office 

at such place within the said Territory as the 
President of the United States may from lime to 

lime direct; he shall be allowed an annual sala- 
ry of two thousand five hundred dollar*, to be 

■paid quarter yearly and to commence at such 
nine a« he shall enter into bom', with competent 

*er""t\, for the tjilhlul d 

of his olVi 

aforesaid : Provided, always 
General .hall be appointed for the lemtory  of, h „ ■ ,ei/for more than one 
(I.........    •klin  .hull   Ii-ii.   |IMI   ■qma  .. 1111.,.. 11 i      i,.... .   E , - . 

donation of laml in mid Territory in hij or her 

own right: Provided, That no mineral land" 
shall be located or granted under the provisions 

of this act. 
SKC. 6. And be it further enacted. That with- 

in three months after the survey has been made, 
or where the survey has been made before the 
aelilemt'iit commenced, then within three months 

from the commencement of such settlement, each 
of aaid aettlcrs ahall notify the Surveyor General 

to be appointed under this act, of the precise 
tract or tracts claimed by them respectively un- 

der Ihil law, and in all cases it shall be in a com- 
uud where it ia  practicable so to do, "■ I".;         pacllormi    and when it is   practicable so to no. 

harbor  the   duties , |hc ^ jo  ^^ „,,„„ be uken „ near|v „ 

r his office.     I here .h .11 be, -nd hereby is. ap-.| licahlf b    ,     , !uh.division.. but where that 
ropnated the sum ol lour thousand  doNara,   ..r! g^  ^ ^ |>  .,,„„ be „,,  ,,„,,. of  lhe „id 

era Dire  in   sonryor General to survey and mark each claim as imicii thereof us is neet ssarj I 
In, office ; and the lunlicr ium ol one thousand 

dollars per annum for office rant, feel, bonks, 
etaiionerv, and oilier incidental expenses ol Ins 
office, to he paid out of the appropriation lor sur- 

veying the public land.. 
SKC 3. ,1ml he ilfurther enacted. That if, in 

the opinion of the SSecreury of the Interior, it be 
ferahle, the surveys in said Territory shall be 
de alter what is known as ihe godetic method, 

■laser such reijulalions, ami upon such terms, as 
niav be provided by the Secretary of the lnleiior 

or other Department having charge of the sur- 
veys of the public lands, and that said godetic 

surwys shall he followed by topographical sur- 

vey. a- (ongress may from time to .line author- | - p//(       -,.,,,,, .,,„,, ,,,, ,„,„ 
ixe and ilm-cl | hu, „ the pre.-ent   nod*  of .or- /  M ||(.  ^ m n if 

vev be adhered to, it shall    be    Ihe duly ol   saul 

I" 

with the boundaries as claimed, al the request 
and expense of the claimant; the charge fur the 
same in such case not to exceed the price paid 

for survey ice the public lands. The Surveyor 
General shall enter a description of such claims 
in a book to be kept by him tor that purpose 
and note temporarily on the township plats the 

tract or tracts so designated, with the bounda- 
ries ; and whenever a conflict of boundarie. shall 

arise prior to issuing the patent, ihe same shall 
he determined by the Surveyor General : Pro- 
vided, That alter the first December licit, all 
claims sbai: be bounded by lines running cast 

and west, and north  and soulb:   ,1nd provided. 

tr, or any arrangement or agreement for my 
sale, trausler, or alienation of the same, or oy 
which the said land  shall inure lo the benefit of 
anv other   person.     And   all   affidavit,  required I trom all other •niiieea to lie | 

by" this act shall be entered of record by the Sur-1 lo the Treaeury without ■tnten 
veyor General in a book  lo be kept by him for , and for oilier purposes."  shall 

loins   exislioif prior to Ihe act ol .Id March, eigh- 

teen hundred and forlv -nine. Ohtitll d •■ An act r *- 
quiring all ltione\ i   receivable IWvHl eil"  

I hum il 
i-tit or reduction. 
be and a e here- 

I by   made ■p| In-able ib, that purpose ; anil on proof belorc a court of con 
potent jurisdiction, that any ol such oallis or af-   [districts] in die Slate , f California  ■ 
finnalions   are false or  Iraudulunt,  the   persons   Story of Oregon, any thing in ihe lion firm-    —  
making ouch false or fraudulent oallis or albruia 
nuns shall be subject to all the pains and pen 

allies of perjory. 
Sic. 13. .Ind be il further enacted, I hat all 

questions arising under this ant, shall be adjudg. 

ed by the Surveyor General, as preliminary to a 
final decision according to law ; and it shall be 
the duty of the Surveyor General, under lhe dir- 
ection of the (.'ommis«ioner of the General Land 

Office, to came proper tract books to he opened 
for the lands in Oregon, and lo do and perform 
all other  acts and  things  necersaiy   and proper 

to carry out the provisions of ibis acl. 
Sic   U   .ind be it further enacted.  Thai no , wtllul negligence or intention   ol  Iraud.  to  pre 

mineral   lands,  nor lands  reserved   for  salines, | scribe aurlwule. or m.Kles of  |T'"-reding lo a. 

shall be liable to any claim under  and by virtue 
of the provisions of this act;   and that such por 

-olleelion 
I i 
jl,l acl to 

ihepootrirv notwithstanding, 
SKC 4. Jlnd be it further enacted. That in all 

cases of fine, penally,or forleilure, menlioiu'd and 
embraced, in the acl entitled •• An act to provule 
for militating off remitting lhe forfeitures, penal- 
lies, anil   disabilities,   accruing   in certain cases 

therein mentioned," or in any act  in addition lo 
amendatory    of   said   act,   that   have     occurred 

or    may   o<*cur  in    the   collection   disiricis   in 
the  Stale of   California  and  territory   ol  Ore- 

gon,  lhe  Secretary  of the Treasur)   brand  he   Charbstown, in   the Stale of Massachusetts 

is hereby aulborixi'd, if in bis opinion  lhe said   „„„. existing  by  law,  ami goods, imported  into 

fine, penally, or forfeiture was incurred, without   ihe port of Bntlon and ('•harleeuiwn,   and   desti- 
ned for the   port of Chelsea, may be landed and 

warehoused under the pmvi«ious  of  the VVare- 
housing acl of the sixlh of August, eighteen hun- 

dred and I'orlv-aix. al Chelsea, under lhe custody 

Hiid   the -aim    a-e lierebv,   extended lo lhe 
I II i  nf M mphis. 

~. .?.,..' Aa it further enacltd. Thai the 

i on of entrj now exn-ling hv law as ihe pon oj 
entry in Ihe collection district of Miami, Ohio, is 
hereby eliai.ued and transferred lo lhe town ol 
Toledo, in lhe Siaie ol Ohio, and all lhe laws 
BOW io force in regard in said port of entr\ in the 

aah) collection dlatrici of Miami, be* and the 
aame ia hereb* declared to be io full f'srae. and 
lo appl) 10 die new porl of Pidetln, and the See 
reluiv ol lhe Treasury be, and he is hereby au- 

thorized and ilirecied lo cause lhe archives and 
custom-house of said diatfic! of Mnini lo be 
trauslerreil in die district of Toledo. 

SEC. 13. .ind be it further enacted. That lhe 
town of ,'helsca,   in the Stale ol Massachusetts, 
shall be attached to and be a part of the port of i 
enlry   and  collection   district 
Charlesiown, in   tl 

erlain lhe facts as in   his  opinion may be con- 

venient and proper, without regard to lhe provis 
referred Ii 

ascertained 

nd upon lhe 
aforesaid, lhe 

lhe power con- 

pan i 

surveyor to cause a base line and meridian to he 

surveyed, marked and established, in the usual 
manner, al or near Ihe Wilhameiie river; and 

he shall also cause lo be surveyed in lowicdups 
and sections in lhe usual manner, ami in accord- 
ance with the laws ol lhe I'niied Slates which 
mav he in foice. lhe disiriei of country lyinir be. 

iweeii lhe summit of lhe Cascade mountains and 

lhe Pacific Ocean, and souih and north of lhe 
Columbia ri.er: Provided, however, Tbalnone 
Other than lownahip lines shall he run where the 
land is deemed unlit for cultivation. That no 

depuu surveyor shah charge for any line except 
such as may lie actually run ami marked, nor 

for any line not necessary lo he run ; and thai 
lhe whole cost of Mini", nig shall not exceed lhe 
rate of eiuhl dollats per mile lor every mile and 

le actually surveyed and marked. 
SEC 4. .indbe it further enacted. That there 

shall be. and hereby is. granted lo  every Miller 
or occupant ol lhe public lauds, Amenran half- 
breed Indians included, above lhe age of eigh- 
teen years, I,i-i njr a citizen of the United Slates. 

or having made » declaration according to law,I 

of his intention lo become a nillten, or who shall \ 
make such declaration on or before the first da) 

of December, eighteen huudml and nfty-one, 
now residing in said Territory, or who shall be- 
eonM a resident thereof on or before lhe first day 

of December, eighteen hundred and fifty, and 
who shall have resoled upon and cultivated thr 
tamo for four consecutive years, ami .hall other- 
wise conform to the provisions ol   this  acl,   lhe 

quanlily  of oue-ln.lf seeli, r ihn e hundred and 
iwrmy acres ol laud, if a single man, and if » 
mairicd man, or il he shall become married with- 

in one year from the firsl day ol December, 
eighteen hundred and fifty, the quantity of one 
section or six hundred and forty acres, one-half 
lo himself, and the other half to his wife, 10 be 

held by her in her own ngbl, and lhe Surveyor 
General shall designate the part inuring lo the 
husbai.d and that to lhe wife, and enler the same 

on lhe records of his office ; and in all cases 
where such married persons have complied with 
the provisions of Ibis acl. so as lo entitle lliein lo 

the grant as above provided, v. hiiher under the 

late provisional government of Oregon, or since, 
and either shall hate died before palenl issues, 
the survivor and children, or heirs, of the deceas- 

ed, shall be entitled lo lhe share or interest of | 
the deceased in equal piopnriions. except where 
ihe deeesesd shall otherwise dispose of it by lest- 
omcni duly and properly executed according to 
Ihe laws of Oregon : Provided, That no alien 

shall be entitled to a palenl lo land, grained by 

0)is stSU until he shall produce to lhe Surveyor 
General ol Oregu i, teuord evidence thai his na- 

luralizaiuin .is o eiliien of ihi United Siaics has 
been completed; buiifanj alien having made 
his declaration of Intention lo bi roine a citizen 
of the United Slates alter the passage of ibis an, 

shall die before his naturalisation slull be com- 

pleted, the possessory right acquired by him un- 
der ihe provisions of this set shall descend to his 

heirs al law. or pass to his devisees, lo whom, as 
Ihe case may he, ihe patent shall issue : Provid- 
ed further. That in all cases provided for ill this 
section, die donmon shall embrace the land act- 

ually occupied ami culiivaied bv the sciiler ihcre- 
on I   Provided further. Thai all future contracts 
by any pel son or persons codded to the benefit 
of this act, for the s.leol ihe land lo which he 
or ihey mav be entitled under this act belbro be 
or they have received a palenl therefor,shall he 
void : Provided further, howevt r. That ibis 

section shall not be SO construed ai lo allow those 
claiming possessory rights under ihe treaty with 
Greet llrinin relative lo lhe Oregon Territory, 
lo claim both under ibis grant ami ihe Ircaly.but 
merely lo secure lliein lie eleelii nd 
ihem io s single giant of land. 

lions of Ihe  public lands  as may be   designated i ions of lhe sci aim 

under lhe authority of the President of lhe Unit- ] •*"  '»'•'" »■>'» "e 

ed Slates   for forts',  magazi-.c,  arsenals,  dock- ] said Secretary may exercise 
yards, and other needful public uses, shall be re- ! ler.ed upon bin. in and by said net as lully M be 
served   audexeep.id   from lhe   npcrallon of lllis    '»'Khl have d.  had sale, facls  been ascerlsined 

SCI: Provided. Thai if ,1 shall he deemed l.ccc-   under   and   aecor.'ing   lo   the provision, of  .an. 

tsry.in thejodgmenl of the Prerddent, lo include  aelt Pr.vuted. I hst where any ships or vessels, 
,.. in sny such reservation the improveotenli of any   otuiy goods, weree end  merehsndiaemsyhave 

all chums    seller made pieviou. lo   .he passage of ibis art,    been subjec.ed lo seizure or couhscallon o, dele,,-    „ ,, ,hc   ,;„„,.,, S|i„(1 

... lhe same, and in ! it shall, in such case,  he lhe duty  of die Seen-   «"" >\v ""> 0«« I   ibc customs in  ,bi- eolle, - 
! Uty »l War in cause .he value of such improve- ; '.«" olttriet «l L ppN I•ahlornt:. or the district „ 

St, iTJndb* it further enacled.ThM with-   men.- 10 be ascertained,  and .he amonn.   so as-   O^omprinr    .. i^ he pas,,ge  »--';-" " 
ha' e  been ! ceriained shall be paid to lhe parly entitled there-   "hall be mads IO appear lotue saiisla.iion ol 

I Otherwise appropriated.    Secretary of 

and control of lhe Collector of Boston and 

Charlesiown ; snd lhe Secretary of the Treasury 
be, and he is hereby authorized tu sp|toiul an 
Inspector for said port of Chelsea. 

SKC 14, ,1"d be it furthir enacted. That the 
towns of Kvausville and .New Albany shall be 
ports of delivery, and shall be subject lo die same 

htlions and reeirieiion as other ports 

manner indiested in the first section of this acl 
lo pons in ihe si'joining British provinces, and 
become entitled lo tho benefits of lhe warehousing 
sci before memioneil. 

Sac IB. .ind be it further enacted. That the 
privileges grained by Ihe act of sec mil M c!- 

eighteen hundred and ihiny-one, eniiil-,' •• An a, 
allowing ihe dolis* on fareum mere!., I 

ported in ihe Piiuburg, Wheeling. OinrimHu 
Louisville. Si. Louis, Nashville, and Nticbex, lo 
be secured and paid al ihose places," be, .nd are 

hereby extended lo any foreign merchandise in- 
tended for either of Ihe ports mentioned in ssid 
sci, which may he imported Into such ports of 
eirry on the scab s r,l nf ihe United Slates, ss. 

Louis. | msy liedesignsted by the Se-relsry ol the Tres- 
sur,, and be thence transported io either of the 

aforessid pork, hy such inland routes as the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury m-vy designate, under such 
rules and regulstinns, noi iueonsisent with law 
as he may prescribe, and subject lo the forleilure* 
and penalties prescribed in and by said act ol" 

Vlarch second, eighteen hundred and thiny-one. 

SEC. 20. And be it further enacted. That the 
Collector of the disiriei of New Orleans be, and 
iie is hereby sulhorized in employ such number 
of temporary inspectors not exceeding ten in sd- 

dinon io the pennanentanil temporary inspectors 
not suihorized by law, as may be necessary fbr 
die prompt and convenient despatch of business 
in said di.lrict: anil dial each of said temporary 

inspectors be al owed a enmpeusstion of three 
dollars per day Raff every day he shall be employ- 

ed in aciu.il service: Provided, however. Thai 
lhe said collector shall noi he sulhorized at sny 
duie to employ s larger number of inspectors, 
including lhe permsneni snd temporary inspec- 
tors, heretofore authorized, than Ihe actual num- 
ber ol vessels from foreign ports hsving cargoes 
lo be discharged, then fj ing in ssid pon or dis- 
iriei of New Orlesns. 

SKC. M, And be it further enacted. That the 

f ihe inwn of I President of the United States, by and with Ihe 
advice and cviuseni of the Senaie. he. and is 

leTI Ii , -u ho iz -I lo sppnin: two additional as 
sisiani appraisers for the collection drsliicl of 
■New Orleans, w.ih die same salary as thsl now 

authorised by law lo lhe assistant appraisers of 
said collection district. 

SKC Ti. And be il further enacted, That Ihe 
town of Jacksonville, in the Slsie of North Caro- 
lina, shall be a porl of dehverv, subject to the 

same regulations ss oilier ports of delivery in the 
United Stales, and shall be allaehed lo lhe col- 
leciinn district ol Wilmington, North Csrotina ; 
and that ihere shall be appointed, in pursuance 

nf law, a Surveyor of Customs, and eo'iip-nsatd 
lor his services in  the mode prescribed by exis- of de- 

in twelve   months after  lhe surv 
made, or where die survey has been made before | lo. out of any money 

IIOWKI.I. COllll. 
■Sneukei of the Home of Ueprcaenlalivci. 

WILLIAM   H.  KING, 

Pretidcnl of Ihe Senate pro leinport. 

Appro ed September S7, INSO 

MILl.tllli FILLMORE. 

, IViiuc—No. 44.1 

AN ACT lo create additional colleeiion districts in 
California, and lo change the existing district 
raeiein, and 10 modily the existing colleeiion dis- 
tricts ill lhe United Stales. 

He il enacted by the Senate anil l/oiisr at 

of continued  residence  and  luliivalioo required I Hqircienlulivei of the Cnitcd Stair, of Ameri- 

by lhe fourth section of ibis act I upon such ' ea in CongrtM auemUed,   I hat there shall be 
proof being made, the Surveyor General, or in the Stale of California It collection districts, 
other officer appointed hv law for that piirpuse. ' I" wit: Ssn Francisco. Monterey, San Diego, 

shall Issue certificates, under such rules and reg-   Sacramento. Sonoma,   and  San Joaquin.     I lie 
district of San rranciscn shall include all lhe ler- 

ihe settlement, then within   twelve mouihs  fro 
Ihe lime die  seidemenl   was  commenced,  each I 

person claiming a donation   rii»hi under ibis acl, 
shall prove io the saltsfaeli rflhe Surveyor 

General, or of such other officers as may be ip. I 
poinied by law lor that purpose, dial die nille- j 

ineiil and   cultivation   required   by ibis   acl   had 
been commenced, specifying the time ol ihe emu- 
ineoceinent:  and al any time idler lhe cxpiraiinn 
of four year, from   tne dale nf such  settlement. 

whe her  made under lhe   laws of ihelale provi- : 

sional  government or not,  shall prove,  in like I 
manlier, by two disinterested witnesses, lhe bet ; 

the 
owner or own- 

or the owner or 
goods,  wares. 

Tieasury dial lb 

era, or any such ships or vessels, 

owners, or importers of any sue! 

ad 
or I 
Aaealion or detention thereof, tl 
is hereby eulhoriied lo rilettd such relief ht tint 
ie pecine cises.ashe may deemjortand proper. 

SKC 5   And be it Jurther enacted. That all 
lhe lerruory, harbors,   rivers and   waters on lhe 

eastern shore of ihe Butts of Wisconsin  lionler- 
ingon Lake Michigan, lying soutn of ihe  forty- 

UlUrlh parallel of   north latitude, heretofore   em- 
braced in the district of Chicago aa areoonuined 
Within the limns and  jurisdiction of the Si.ile of 

Wisconsin, shall be, and are   hereby, ciinsllluled 

there shall be; ting laws;  said Survev or shall exercise  all  the 

inii d a surveyor of the customs lo reside al | powers and perform the duiies vesud in Deputy 
each of said ports, who shall, in addition to their | Collectors under existing laws ; lhe said Survey- 

own duties, also perform lhe   duiies and receive I or of Customs aforesaid lo reside al said porl of 
die salary and emolument! preselibed bv the acl    delivery. 

Approved September 88. 1850. f Congress passed on die seeontl of March. 
eighteen hundred and lhirly-one. providing for 
lhe payment ol dunes on imported gmids al cer- [PI.-BI.IC—No  45.] 

AN ACT makiim appropriations for Ihe support of 
the Army lor lhe ycateudinvf die thirtieth ol June, 
one thousand eight hundred and hlty-one. 

He it enacted bu Ihe Senate and //ouie of 
Heprncnlulivet of the United Stnlei of Ameri- 
ca in t'ongrest anvtnb/cd, Thsl lhe following 
sums be, and die s-ime arc hereby, appropriated. 

Ml 
IS  I 

porl. 

I 

Racine, Sheboygan, Green Bay, and Deprc, 
be owls of delivery only i and the  town of 

much of an acl  entitled " An act to establish a 
porl of enlry   al Saluria, in the Stale of Ti 

And be it further enucled. That upon   braced within  th SKC 

th 
th 
this act. all lhe ligllls of lhe deceased iiudi r Ihil 
acl shall descend lo lhe  heirs al law of sorb (Oi- 
lier,  including die widow,   where one is left,   in 

equal pans ;   and proof of compliance   wiih 

conditions of ibis an up  10 the I 

lealll of any selller belore lhe   expiration of 
ur years'  contltiued possession required by 

the 

of lhe death 

ml S; 

ilitcrcv sli 
irs, riveis, 
ouulies    ol 

ills   Cruz 

II include all the 
Old    shores l 

Monterey, I 
and   a   cnlh 

reside 

lhe s 

of sucil selller shall   be" sufficient lo cniiilc ihem I Santa Barbara; and   a collector shall he spnoln- 

lo the   patent. ! cl1 u" ",,il1 JioHrict. lo reside al lhe  lown ol San 

SKI-. 9.   And be it further enacted.  That no   Diego, which si 

claim lo a donation right  under die provisions of 
cl. upon sections sixteen or thirty-six. shall II 

bclntlid oi allowed, iflhcresidei.ee and cull 

ration upon which the same is founded shall 
have commenced after die survey of lhe same : 

nor shall such claim ailach lo any tract or par- 
cel of land selected for a military post or wiihin 
one iniie thereof, or to any o.hci land icserved 
for   govermenl.il purposes,  unless   lhe  residence 

ami  cultivation   thereof shall have commenced 
previous  lo lhe  selection   or  reservation of the 

same for such purposes. 

BRO. 10. And be it further enacled. Thai 
ihere he. and hereby is. grained lo die Territory 

ui Oregon, ihe quanltiy ol iwolownahips of land 
ill said Territory, west of lhe Cascade moun- 
tains, and lo be selected in legal subdivisions, 

after lhe same has been surveyed, by .he Legis- 
laiive Assembly of said Territory, in such man- 

ner as it may deem proper, one lo be located 
north and lhe oilier sooth or the Columbia river, 
lo aid in die esiablislimenl of a university in 
the Territory nl Oregon, in such manner as .he 

ssid Legislative Assembly may three., lhe selec- 
tion lo be approved by lhe Surveyor General 

SEC II. And be it furlhrr enacted, 
whal is known as die " Oregon City claim," ex- 
cepting the Abernelhy island, which is hereby 
confirmed lo ihe legal assigns of the IV dliameiie 
milling and trading company, shall he set apart 

and he al the disposal of the Legislative Assem- 
bly, lhe proceeds ihereol, lo be applied h> said 
Legislative Assembly lu die esiablislimenl and 
endowment of a university, lo be located al 

such place in die Territory as die Legislative 
Assembly may designate: Provided, however. 
Thai all loll and parts of lols in said claim, sold 

parallel ol 
ladled to and made part ni the collection disiriei 
ol M.ickinac. 

SKC. 0. And be il far/her enacted. That there 

shall   I ppointed. in pursuance M' law, a Col- 
lector of Cash.in*  lor lhe aforesaid disiriei,  who 

shall reside si the porl  of en.ry rivaled by  lllin 
act, together with such other subordinate officers 
of do-  customs as are provided for bj Isw, a-J 
the compensation nl s ml   , olleclor shall hi  iw«> 

hundred  and tiny dollars p r annum, ingi dier 

wiih  stich commissions  and fe -s as ura utn u»r- 

Ii be the sole poll  of miry for I '"'' by existing law.. 

id disiriei.                                                                                 Sl'■''■ 7- •'"'' '" ''./" ' '''' '"■''■'I'd Tl 
The district of Sacramento shall include all the I Uly Collectors of the Customs shall be up|i 

Luis. Oluspi 
shall be appointed  for said district, i 
lhe lown of Monlerey, which   shall    b 

porl of enlry for Ihe disiriei. 
The dislrirl ol San Diego shall include all the 

lerritoryf hays, harbors, rivers, ami shores ol 
lhe eoiiniics of San   Diego, Los   Angles,  and 

territory, hays, harbors, rivers, and shores of 

Sacramento Sutler. Eldorado, Yuba.Bulie-yole, 
Coluse, and Shasta ; and I collector for the dis- 
trict shall be appoint, d, lo reside al Saerauienln 
cilv, which shall be the sole port of enlry lor die 

disiriei. 
The district of Sonoma shall include all die 

territory, bays, harbors, rivers, and shores em- 

braced within the counties of Sonoma, Massa, 
and Solano ; and n collector shall be appointed 
for said disiriei, lo reside al lhe lown ol Beuicia, 

which, together with lhe lown ol Ballcjo, shall 
be the sole porl i,i enlry for die disiriei. 

The disiriei of San  Joaquin shall  include all 

lhe territory, bays, harbors, rviers and  [shores] 
embraced wiihin die counties of Calahcras, Ban 

Joaquin, Tunliimna, and Maripoza, and a c, " 

tor of lhe disiiicl  sha 

die lown c' Siocklon 
porl of entry for die , eriod. And the towns of 

Santa Barbara ami San Pedro, in lhe colleeiion 
district ofS..T Diego, shall be, and are hereby, 

constituted purls of delivery for said disiricis, and 

Thai I surveyors shall be appointed lo reside al each, 
• „^_ ) will) such oilier officers as lhe Secretary of the 

Treasury may deem necessary for die public 

service. 

SEC. 2. And be il further enucled. Thai in ail 

in, rohsndlse, has or have Sustained damage ,.||n |„;r,s ,.„.„,;„ mentioned, lhe same being en 
ss by reason or tiny improper seizure, con- tia|..(|.. All 11C1 sjlowing die duiies on foreign mer- 

™"Lo!3™"2! 'handise imported into Pittshurg, Wheeling. Cin- 
cinnati, Louisville, Si. Louis, Nashville, and 
Naiehez, lo be received and paid al Ihose pla- 

ces." and ihe said towns of Kvausville and New 
Albany, and lhe said  pons of delivery   be, ami 
the aame are hereby, annexed lo, and made parl out of any money in die treasury not otherwise 
of, the colleeiion district of New Orleans, and all | appropriated, lor lhe support of the army for lhe 

die privileges and lacihiirs affordt-i! lo Pinsburg \ year ending lhe thirtieth nf June, one thousand 
and Wheeling, and Cincinnati, die., by die act I eight hundred and fifty-one: 
of Congress of second of March, eighteen hun- For pay of lite army, one million seven hun- 
dred and ihiny-one, be, and lhe same are hereby. | drcd and fiuy-ninc thousand eighl hundred and 

lleeunn district, lobe called the district of es,e„Licll l0 said ports of Evansville and New forty-two dollars : Provided, That the pay and 
aaukie, and die port ol enlry for sail', district    Ajt,any, [ emoluments of the superintendent of the  L'niled 

lablished  al Milwaukie : and South-       KKC   ,5  j]nj oe  H furthcr enacted. That so I Slates Military Academy shall in no case be less 
' ihan die pay and emoluments of the Professor of 

Natural and Experimental Philosophy. 

and lor Other purposes," approved the llnrd day 

of March, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, as 
fix •» lhe porl al Saliiri,,. and requires the resi- 
dence of die ci.llecior lo he ihere, shall be, and 

die same  is Hereby, repealed, and hereafter lhe 
porl of entry and ihs residence of the collector' maneni pools of die army of die United States, 
shall be at Li Salic, in said district. : and lhe additional rations for ihe commissioned 

SKC 16. And be il further enacted. That the \ officers ol engineers, commanding asperate snd 

pros tsions of the seventh section nf die act en:i- j fixed or permanent posts of the army ol die I.lu- 

lled •• An acl allowing drawbacks on foreign mer- : led Slates. 
ebandlse exported lo Chihuahua and Sania IV.' Fur extra pay lo die commissioned officers 

in Mexi.-o ami lo lhe British -North American j and enlisted men of die army or die United Sia- 

provinree adjoining the United Steles," approeed tea serving in Oregon or California, ihrea Hun' 
third M ireh, eighteen hundred and forty-live, he j drcd and twenty-five ihousand eight hundred and 

and tha same are lierebv. so lar modified as to , filly-lour dollars, on the lollowmg basis, to wit : 

allow any foreign imported merchandise in die ! dial ihere shall he allowed tori 

nriglll d pe-kae.es which has been enlcred, and 
in ,in cs paid according to law. lobe transpor- 
ted vvrh liincli' of draw.tack by hunt or hy wa- 

' ■.-. nr pardt hi laud and partly by wnler. lo 
. .-.n-r o] die porlS de-ignaled in soil section oi 
su< Ii purls as may have been, or may hereafter 

he, designated, in persuanee of lhe authority 
thereincuuferred ; and any such merchandise may 
be exporied Iroui either of die aforesaid porn, or 
Iron such porls on ihe seahord from which mer- 

chandise may, under existing law-, be exporied 
lor benefit ol drawback, and be transported thence 
in like manner, to por sin he adjoining British 
provinces,   and die ports   and places  ill Mexico, 

under such rules ami regulations, MM inconsistent 
wiih IsW, as lhe Secreiary id die Tieasury may 

Do- 

I'rv'iv* n; ihe 

io rmiclfl .«i tin 

liatitUUHi liy ihM 
'. nil tln> uowen 

CUlfd UIHIITCXI 
■ml 
ling 

ami Cfimf.anialed for i 

prescribed •>> ex tiling 
•peeilve port-* ol delivery BOI 

■nd Haiti uffieen ihallexerrli 

tlutifs vesici) in Depui)1 ('nil 

law*. 

SKC. 8. And be it further enacted. Thai sill 
ill it part of the itrrhorv ol the United Stntealv- 
inj^ imrih of ilif nuitiuem boundary line til die 
Buttet of lYiseomin and Iowa, aud eaii nflha 

Rocky Mouniaina. is hereby araaitd ■ aollaoiion 
ilisirit'i, in be called ihn Minnaaoia Distun, 
whereol Pembina clull h* the pon of entry ; ind 
■ Collector shall l»" appointed who (hall ((ire ihe 

usual bond raonired of aueh officarag and who 
hlmll be entitled to a salary of twelve hundred 

dollars per annum, and who ahall not reoalva a> 

be api'miuiftl lo reside ai! ny otln-r coiupenaalion whatever in the shape of Maajnn Sre hereby elleuded 
which shall be ihe sole "l™ allowance or Iocs of any deaeriptioQ whal* . uef (|llS ael 

ever. 

t-^c. 9. ,ind he it further enacted. Thai llie 
Sreretary oflha Treasury is hereby sulhorilMi. 
ai his discrciittn, to apuoini .1 Deputy Colledtor 
or an Inspeelor «r ll»- Customs for said dlstriot, 
ai a rate of aompensatloo not lo exceed three 

dollars a day w lu-u lie is employed. 

ISKC. 10. And be it further enacted. That lhe 
lown of Jt'lTt-rsoimlle, in the   Slate   of   Indiana 

por commutation of officers  subeiaianitai five 

hundred and fifty thouaand six hundred and see- 
cnlv-niue dollars inelmling the adtlilioiial raiio is 

for the commissioned officers of ordnance com 

mandinf arsenals or iirnories* twine lixeil or pcr- 

olliccr. as aforesaid, whilsl serving :\s aloresaid, 

a per tliem. in addition lo their regular |>ay and 
allowances! ol two dollars each, and 10 each en- 
listed man a* aforesaid, whilst Serving as ufure- 

Riiid, i per diem, in addition lo I heir prescut puy 
and allowances, equal lo the pay prn;»erof each 

■a eatablislied by axiaung lawa; said extra pay 
of be enlisted men lo he lelauiel until honora- 

bly dfacnaiwed.    This additional pay in he con- 

linnet! until lhe first of March, eiirhticn hundred 
and fiftY-tWO« or until otherwise provith'il. 

For coinmntation rtf forage fiir offloere' horses, 
one bundled anil three IIIOUS.IIMI seven hundred 

and sevciiiy-six tlollars. 

V'-r pay men Is in lieu of cloihing for officera.' 
servants, thirty-Are ihousand seven hundred and 

prescribe:  Provided, thai to mocfa of ihe eighth   twenty dollars. 
Moiionofaaid   setM require* the prodoetion «»(f     For expenses of recrot.ng, fifty«ix   thousand 

the  itfiili%ii of the maMarof lhe ve-sel in which   six hundred and sixteen dtdlarrt. 
unodsmav be cxpuried, may be diapen- [      Tor three months* extra  pay to non-romrnis. 

sinned nfficci*, musicians, and prfvalee, on rc-ea- 

listinnnls leu ihousand tl >!lars. 

any 
j with   wlleneusll goods are not  exporie I in 

vessels;  and the rcisdue ot the provisions of ••.id 

lo cases arising ui;> 

online   or aranlad fry Doctor John McLaUghHn prexmus | thousand d 

10 lhe fmirili day of March,eighlcrn hundred said ' i conpcnsaltop 

diiion to lhe olhcera hereinbefore provided for al , ahall be allaclied lo and made a parl of the porl 
ihe porl of Sin Francisco, .here shall be appo.nl- ] nf delivery «* »',w existing || l,.nii8ville in the 

■d two principal and iwo ussiManl appraiser* for | Slate of Kjntueky ; and goods imported into the 
aid porl, and the OOmpsmsOltons of lhe olhccrs po-l of Louisville, in pursuance of existing lawe 
pioided for in ;lns act shall he .i/l-dlows, io wit: ] and destined for Jeflersonvillc, may he 

lhe collector of lhe district of S.m Kraiieisco shall 
bo   allowed   a compensation   iiul   exceeding  lei 

led   for JcH'ersonville. may   he   lauded 

and    warehoused   under the   provisions   o I    th 
rehousing ar| of lhe  fith tif August,   1846.   a 

ollars per annum ;    the   naval   oifiecr I JffTersonville, under the con 
alton   not   exceeding   eighl   tboussnd lof-the jiorl of Lounvill%. . 

trol ol ihe survey o 

SKC. 17. And be it further enacted. Thai so 
much of the proviso lo lhe liuh seelion of lhe act 

oi third March.eighteen bondred and forty-nine 
eiuitied •* An act requiring all moneys receivable 
from customs, and Inon all other sources, to be 

paid immediately into lhe tieasur; f with »ul a 
lutimeni or reduction, ami lor other purposes," 

empis from Ihe operalions ol said section the 
provision of law relating to the exportai'on of 

merchandise lo Canada anil Chihuahua, be, ami 

the same  is hereby repealed. 
SEC. 18. And Oe Itfurther tnurtcd. That any 

original imported merchandise, in die original 
packages, which shall have been duly tnl-reU 
.oid warehoused, in pursuance ol lhe warehou- 
sing acl of toe sixth AugOst, eighteen hundred 

and turiy-six, may be cxpuried inerefrom in c m- 

fonnllV   with   Uw,  and ba trausp«rted, in ihe 

For clothing and camp and garrison equipage, 
and horse equipments one hundred and iwo 
ihousand eight handred and seieity-one dollar-. 

For lhe regular supplies of the quartermaster's 
department, conslatlng ol fuel, firage in kind for 
ihe aullioriied number of oflleora' horses, mules, 
mid oxen, ol the quarternm-tier's department, al 

ihem VL-ril military posts and siatiou*. and wiih 
lhe armies in the field, and for the horses for lhe 

first and second rcgimentl of dragoons, lhe eight 
companies of light artillery, and the regiment of 
mounted riflemen, of straw loreoldlere bedding, 
and of s'aiionery, ineliidiuir Company and other 

blank books (or the army, eerllficales lor discharg- 
ttl soldiers, blank form's for lhe pay and quarter- 
master's department, snd for lhe printing of dm- 
Sioaond department orders and army regulations, 
eight hundred and fifty ihousand and sixty-one 

dollars.     *    * 
For the incidental expenses of ihf quartcrmu- 



  

—>   " 1   ■"   ■  'II ILL   ...I      I 

'"'" depirini , consisting of pnslacr 01 
anil packet. ieceiv,-,| and arm h« atsren 
lie iirnce, expense* af roans mania 

nl'inquiry, including ihe MMimNMln 
to judge advncalca. recorder*, niciibi 
•MM*, while en ill ii SarrleB, under 

March llir sixteenth, eighteen liuudn 

extra pav t.t latlnes*! cmplnv.rd in ih 
barracks, quarters. *lorrhoii*c», an 

ihe cuuelruciinn of roads, ni-il ..iher 
bor, under lit.- direction nl' die qin 
tlr|i:irliiirnt. fur periods of mil less II 
linikr Hit Ml ofihe second of March, cighleeii 

hundred and mniMppii. expenses "f ex|iresecs hi 

ami iimm ilu' frontier |in»i and <rai« in tin- field- 
of escorts in pay inasters, other disbursing nffieers 
and trains, where military escuris cannot he fur- 

nuliril. expense of ihe interment of non-cmuinis- 
•iomd limn .iiul soldiers, liire of lahii.-rra in 
the quarlcrniasiei's de|iarltnenl ; compensation 

lo wagon and forage maatrri. authorized hy the 
•cl nl' Ihe ti I ill nf July, eighteen hundred and 

ihirly-eighl; for the apprehension of deserters, 
and die expenses incident to  their   piii.uit: the 

ieltrr* 

i'l'« nil  pill' 
I .mil envrm 
.mpeiisalinn 

-rs.antl wit- 
the act of 
d and twi 

I ereelion i 
d   hoapilal 

tMwiaci k 
rlerina«ler 

anlendv 

"I" e-l in the bureau of'I 
i map nf ihe    western    lerrii 

Slalea ami uflhe nor-hern pan 

raphical Engineers, on ' ngrapher   and   for    w..ik 

of  the   Ilulled 
I Mel whirl) 

,g   luhngri 

— 
■hie 

-de 

■'/. 

was made mill 
led Slate*, one ihnu 

Sac. 2    And be i 
-in of six hundred 
died anil eighteen ml 
being ibe unexpended 

aury. ..f llie apprnprin 
ihe Imirleenth of Augi 

I'll .f die Senate ol Ih. 
il sixty dollar*. 

irlhrr eiiniled. That ihe 
I eight thousand two twa- 
in and ninety-eight eenla. 
lalanee, now in the trea- 

inn inaile hy Congress on 
at, eighteen   hundred   and 

preaa. 
hiding chemical* ; f.ir planting tree*. sodding 
I kei ping ground* and buildings in order ; for 

pay nf porter, gardener, watchman, and inalm- 
meni maker: for fuel and light, nr the hydro- 
graphieal olliee and National Ohaervalorv, eight 
thousand four hundred and ten dollar!. 

ward* 
wharf, 
lim.-h. 

the nf 
and' n 
lara. 

lonlie 
ami   i 

ahed.    c.ial-huu*c,   extoiiaion 
l-track* near nuinher   twenty-* 

e. muaier-lmuar, and office for rlerk 
and for main of all kinds, one hundr 
ly-seven thousand   seieu hundird   d 

ol 111 qua 
>od do 

.ml I 

nl.iill 

irrackg thereat, ihir- 

New   Lumlun    Coo- 

'■I! :,!,. 

rious expenses necessary to keep the lirati 

f.iriy-cighl, on a<-roiint of ihe "army aul 
for the ii-.i-.il year ending the thirtieth of June, 

.-iglileen hundred and forlv-nine. he,-and ihe 
same ia hi-rehv. re-appropriated for the army 

subsistence for the fiscal year ending the thir- 
tieth nl Jure, eighteen I dred and fifty-one. 

from old sea juurnals 
harts, and for eoniinu- 
hliraiion of the aaine, 
■tones, chemicals, pa- 

aturv,  aeven al  Obser 

Sir    |. 

oflliag, 
■ ml thr   rrgi 
-.   including 

cksuiilh'a 

Ihef npi 
lent of mnur 
the purchase 
ml shneing   tn 

les. irnn 

s. for he 
rprelers. 

hire 

aeeond regiments 

■•flight artillery, a 
riflemen, complele 
traveling forges, hi 
hurse and mule *h 
aurgiona. medieim 
hire of guides, law 
dred and lilty-lnur 
sixty -sei en dollars. 

For the purchase of hnrse* required for ihe first 

and aeeond regiments of dragoons, ihe eight rnm- 

panireul light artillery, and the regiment of inoun- 
led rifirmen, one hundred and seventy  thousand. ry siorekce 

ted 
of 

ids. 

of  veterinary 

ie* and   mules.   Ma 
nd spies, four hiin- 

nd  nine   hundred   and 

Hiid bi it lurlhrr enacted. That the 

moneys which may he received k* the proper 
officers of ihu army for the salea ol" auhsislence, 
military store*, and other supplies, he. and they 
are hereby, exempted from the nperalion nf the 

act nf ihe third of March, eighteen hundred and 
forty-nine, entitled •• An act requiring all mnncya, 

received from the customs and all other sources, 
tu be paid into the treasury without abatement 

or reduction." 
S»:c. 4. .*;i</ he it further enacted. That the 

military sioreke-per at Lillet Koek arsenal. Ark- 
ansas, he allowed from the first day of October, 

■en hundred and f-irtv-lwn, to   the   tweiily- 

ilny of October, eighteen hundred and lotty* 
nine, the aanie compensation as is 
Ihe aei ofllio  twenty-third  of Augu 
hu  dred and fort)-two, in lie paid ti 

keepers at the Washington, Pit -shun 
lerileil arsenals, an I that there he pi 

id Duller, tw 

l-"ur ropvi 
fnr the wind and current 
mg the  engraving   and pi 
including cost of cnppnr, 
per.   die.    in  the    Naiion 
thousand five hundred do] 

For impn 
grounds of the naval school al Aunapoli 

eight thousand two hundred  dollar*. 
For contingent expenses   thai may 

ring  purposes, vlx :  freight 
priming and stationery,  adv 

books,   maps,   inndels, 

house 
smith' 

g works, viz : ex- 
pe-walk and hniler 
itnne-house, black- 
airing house, offi- 

for  saw 

the fulli 
portation, 
newspaper 
ings; purr 

machinery 
repair ofa„ 
purchase a 

nl  and repair of buildillga and | for   lire 

twent 

iccme for 
in! trans- 

*riiaiug in 
mil druw- 

Use and  repair  of lire  engines and 
and a   patent right in use the same : 

il attending on steam engines in yards; 
id maintaining o! horses and oxen, and 

rt 

AT   vi Ni'iti- 

coinpleling the f.dlnwi 
in and embankment.   r< 
, saw mill, one wing of 
a   shop, joiner's shop, 

'.ommaudant's  house, machinery 
anil fur constructing a  hemp-hnuse, bouae 

igiue, cisterns,   parements, drains and 
litelies, and fnr repairs of all kinds, one hundred 

and thirty-four   thouaand  dollar*. 

AT SACKETT'. HAIBOB. 
For fences and repairs nf all kinds  seven hun- 

dred dollars. 

run HoartTALS, viz 

AT  BOSTON.—For 
fences, walla, painting 

dbc, nne thousand dollars 

AT NEW YORK —For paving, grading,  com 

and perinan 
tj  live thnui 

For Building Fort Inn 
necticut, ten thousand d 

Kor   Fan Schuyler,   Ixnig   Island   Sound,  fifteen 
thousand dollars. 

For repairs at Fort Wood, and sea wall 
neut wharf, and hospital, Uedloe'a Islai 
^ ork, iwenty-five thousand dollars 

For repairs of Fort Hamilton, and for permanent 
wharf lb 
dollars. 

For F 

pernia- 
d.  New 

SI, I I 
the noithen 
regular sess 
regular ses- 
and Stockto 
Franeimo. . 
June i at «a 
..: Sa.-ramei 

in Ri 
ind dollars. 

For maga/i 

New York  harbor,  twenty thouhand 

hniond, on Slalen Island, sixly thou- 

ics at Battery, Hudson, five thousand 

on  Pea Patch Island, fifty 

Baltimore har- 

■i i ii.*, viz i for repairs ol mill (reek road and bri 

epiiring,    w hue washing Fo" M01"08, fig1" hundred dollars. 

glazing" repair, of roads, J SS^A^i *tf/W
1"5Sf' •        ~•     r                        • \on harbor, throe Ihousand five hundred i 

eight 
fifth 

ill to mil 

Da my do 

nine hundred and twelve dollar. 
For conairuciing. repairing, .nd enlarging bar- 

rack., quarters, hospitals, storehouses, stables, 

w harvrs, and way: at the several posts and de- 

pots, for temporary cantonment., gun-hou.ee for 
the protection of cannon, including the necessa- 
ry tools and materials for the objects enumerat- 

ed, and for the authorized furniture of barrack- 
rooms of non-commissioned nllicrr* and soldier*. 
rent of quarters fnr officers, barracks and hospitals 

nli for and during ihe lime he has performed 

the duties of commissary and assistant cummis- 

sary of subsistence and quartermaster. 
Sue. 6. .0ii</ he it Jurther tnacled. That it 

shall be the duly of the Secretary of War lo or- 

der ihe discharge of any soldier of llie army  of I dred and forty-five r> 

For   the Iraiispnrtat Ihe United State., who, at the time of hi. enlist 
menu waa under the age  of twenty-one   years 

driving teams; carls, limber-wheels,and the pur-1   , 
chase and repair o.   workman'. Innis. poslage o,   £ 6   " . ""?"•   "»"   *ni   '«""   rou,nd   <""><"* 

public leuerJ.  furniture Inr gove.nmen.   houses. I £?"* and CUrre"1 reP»,r'' ""«" ll"»»""1 ** 
inc..   oil and ciiiiUlei   for IMVV varJs und   *lmre        in --. % 

AT   PKNBACOI.A.—For  general   repairi,   one 
ihuuaand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

><>K MAOAIINBS, VIZ: 

Al Boston, one hundred and fifty dollars. 
Al New York, five hundred dollars. 

Ai Wasrvngion, one hundred and fifty dollars. 
For completing ihe aiune dry dock at New 

York, one hundred mid eighty thousand dollars. 
For compleiiiig die floating dry dock at Kit- 

lery. Maine, three hundred thousand dollars. 
Foreomuleiing the floating dry dock at Phila- 

delphia, three hundred and *eveniy-one thousand 
two hundred mid forty-.wo dollars. 

For rnmpleiing die floating dry dock at Pen- 

sarnli., lour hundred and lourleen thousvnd three 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

For commencing n,,- eonntruclion of a lloaling 

sutions; cleaning and clearing up yards; watch- 
men and incidental   lahor not   chargeable to   any 

other appropriation ;   labor attending  nu the de- 
livery of stores and supplies on foreign stations : 

utliorized by ; wharfage, dockage, and rent ; travelling ezpenses 

llf*   eighteen \ of officers ;  funeral expenses,   store and   nflice 

the   store-: rent,   stationery   and fuel   to   navy    agents   and 
and   Wa-1 amrekeeper*.; flags, awnings and packing cases ; 

premiums anil other exjiens -s of recruiting ; ap- 
per| prvhending deserters ( per diem pay to persons 

attending counv martial and courts ol in.jinrv, 

and other ser.ices authorized hy law; pay to 
judge advocates, pilotage and towage of vessels, 

snd assistance rendered to vessels in distress, 
five hundred and thirty-two thousand  one hun- 

upon evidence being produced that   such enlist- 
ment was without the consent  of  his   parent  or 

for troops when there are no public buildings for  guardian. 

their accommodation, for storehouses for the safe-,     SEC. 6. And br il jurther enacted. That the 
keeping of military stores,  and  of grounds  for ' Seeietarv of \\ ar be, am! he is hereby,   author- 
summer   cantonments   and   encampments,  four 

hundred and sixty-fiie thousand nne hundred and 

one dollars : Provided. Th.it eighteen thousand 
eight hundred dollars of said sum shall be ex- 
pended in the erection of a guard-house, powder 

mags line, repairs and enlargement of the barracks. 
the construciion of culverts and sinks, the grad- 
ing ofihe drill and parade grounds, and the con- 

struction of a stone wall on the kicking river 
side, for the protection and  preservatinn   of the 
public property, at the military post at Newport,   AN ACTmakis;,' ippfi 
in Ihe State [of] Kentucky. for ihe yearendinui 

__ .,      U.II a mi - "■-'  '   I..".Jr...I 
For mileage, or the allowance matle to onlcera 

fnr the transportation of themselves and baggage 

when traveling on duty without troop., one hun- 
dred and twenty thousand dollar.. 

To supply deficiency in the appropriation fnr 
the ezpensea ofihe visiters lo the Slid ary Acad- 
emy at West Point, one ihousand and ninety- 

four dollar, and eighty-three cent.. 
F'nr purchasing, walling, and ditching a piece 

ofl.i.d near the city of Mezico for a cemeiry 
or burial ground fur such nf the olTicurs and ani- 
thereof our army in our late war with Mezicn 
a. fell in haiile, or died in and around said ci'y. 

and for ihe inieruienl of American citizens who 
have died, or may die in said cny, tn be expend- 
ed under the direction nf the President of ihe Ig- 

nited States, ten thousand dollar.. 
For transportation of the army, including the 

baggage of the troops when moving either hy 
land or w.ier, of clothing, camp, and garrison c- 
qmpage, and horse equipments, from the depots 

.1 Philadelphia and New York. In the several 
polls and army depots; nf suhsislence, from live 

places of puichase and from the places ol delive- 
ry, under contract, to such pli.ces as ihe circuni- 

•laiice. ofihe service may require il to he .ent: 

of ordnance, ord l.inc • Stores, and small arms, 
(rom the founderies and the armories to ihe arse- 
tia., fortifications, frontier posis,  and  aiitiy  ile- 

the purchase 

ized In pay the unexpended balance of the appro- 
priation made hy an net nf March third, eighteen 
hundred and forty-nine, for publishing a new edi- 

flhe United Siatea 
mail neiween .New York and Liverpool, between 
New York and New Orleans. Havana, and Cha- 

gres, and between Panama and some point in 
ihe Territory oUlregon. eight hundred andaev- 

enty-fuur Ihousand six hundred dullar. : Provid- 
ed, That no payment ahall he made for such ser- 

dollar 
For  Fort  Delaware 

| thousand dollars. 
For Fort on Sollers's Point Flat 

bor. fifty thousand dollars 
For Fort .Mourns, Hampton Roads, Virg 

ty thousand dollars. 
For repairs of Mill Creek road and bridge, near! from any- 

said com 
Chmles- 

dollara. 
For Fort Sumler, Charleston harbor, South Caro- 

lina, forty thousand dollars. 
For dike to Drunken Dick Shoal, Charleston har- 

bor, Soudi Carolina, ten thousand dollars. 
For preservation of sile of Fort Johnson, Charles- 

ton harbor, five thousand dollars. 
For repairs of quarters and barracks at Fort John- 

son, Charleston halbar, South Carolina, lour thou- 
aand five hundred dollars. 

For Fort I'M l.i-k i. including quarters and barracks, 
Savannah river, Georgia,   fifteen   ihousand dollars. 

For repairs of Fort Jackson, Savannah river, tieor- 
gia^ twenty thousand dollars. 

For repairs of Fort Morgan, and additional bar- 
racks and quarters lliereal, Mobile Point, Alabama, 
fifteen thousand dollars. 

For Fort Barrancas and barracks thereat, Pensa- 
cola harbor, thirty-five thoosand dollars. 

For repairs ol Fort Jackson, Mississippi river, 
twenty thousand dollars. 

For repairs of Fort Si. Philip, Mississippi river, 
thirty-five thousand dollars. 

For reiiaira of Fort Pike, and additional barracks 
thereat, Louisiana, five Ihousand dollars. 

For repairs of Fort Wood, and additional barracks 

•ill* ,1/mlker nunlal. i Inn ihe judge of 
diatriol ol California shall holdlwo 

ons annually al San Francisco, and one 
on annually nl San Jose, Sacramento, 
i, at tbelines Eollowiug, lo wit: at San 
I Ihe first Mondays nf December and 
a Jose, on the first Monday in April , 
lo. on the fitst Monday in September j 

and at Stockton, on the second Monday in October. 
SEC. ». AndU ufurther enacted. Thai llie judge of 

the southern di-irict of California shall hold one 
regular sessinn annually at the follow in; places, to 
Wat: at Momerey. on llie first Monday in June; and 
at Los Angeles, on the first Monday in December. 

Sac « ^.III .. il ii,rhW rmided. And should the 
judges of cither of die said di.iricl court, tail loal- 
tend al He tune and place ol holding any one of 
the regular term* ofihe COOK lor either of said dis- 
tricts before the close ol lt,e tourih day ol any such 
term, Ihe business pen.l.nj in suehcmiit shall'SI and 
adjourned to Ihe next reanilar term thereof i Pr,.euf. 
a*, That whenever the judge of either or said courts. 

ise, shall iail to hold a regular term of 
shall be his duly, if, in his opinion, 

the business in said court shall require, lo hold an 
intermediate lerm of said court al such time as he 
shall, by his onler, under his hand and seal, direct, 
addressed lo the clerk and marshal of said court at 
least thirty days previous to llie commencement of 
said term, and to be published in ihe several news- 
papers published in ihe bounds of said district the 
same length nf lime ; and al any and all such inter* 
mediate terms, the business ol any such courts, o( 
every nature and description whatsoever, shall have 
reference to, and be proceeded wilh, in the same 
manner as if llie same were a regular term of said 
court. 

SKC. 7. And be il further enaded, That there shall 
be allowed to the judge of llie northern district a- 
foresaid an annual enm|iensalion of three thous- 
and five hundred dollars, and to the judge of the 
southern district alnresaid an annual compensation 
of twenty-eight hundred dollars, to commence from 

Iry dork on the coast of Calilivnia, one hundred   thereat, Louisiana, ten thousand dollar 
ihousand   dollars.    And  the   Secretary  ol   the i . Y.0' Ba"ery Bienvenue, Louisiana, four thousand 

vices, except in proportion lo the mail service 1 Pacific ocean as he may seleci, of a capacity 
heretofore performed, or that may he hereafter ! dimensions in no respect inferior 10 lliose of 

perlormed.    And that the Secretary of the Navy- 

la ry 
Navy is authorized lo enter into   a contract for 
the conslruclion. wild all reasonable dispatch,nf 
a section.il or balince floating dry   dock,  basin 
and railway, at such harbor un the coast of the 

• nd 
ihe 

ihe "Ordnance Manual." lo the officer of | ,. hereby directed tu make payment in said pr. 
ihe Uniud Slate, army employed in compiling 
arranging, and supervising the publication of ih 

same. a. provided by the lerm. of .aid act. 
Approved September 28, 1850. 

pot. ; freights, mils, and ferriage) 

and hire of hoises. wagons, mules, oxen, carts, 
drive, .hip. and oilier sea-going vessels and boats 
for the transportation of supplies ; and for garri- 

son purpose*, drayage and cartage at llie several 
posts; hire uf le.-imsiers, traiispurlaiinn ol fund. 

for the pay and nther disbursing departments. 
Ihe expense, of sailing public transports on ihe 

various rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, and in Ihe 
Ailaniic and Pacific, and of procuring waier at 
such posis as, from llieir .dilations, require il, one 

millinn.even hundred and fifly-iwo ihousand and 

forty-two dollars. 
For mediral and hospital departments, sixty- 

iwo thousand five  hundred dollars. 

For armament of fortilicaiinns, one hundred 

thousand dollar.. 
For purcha.e of ordnance, nnlnanre stores, 

and supplies, nne liunilred thousand dollars. 
For current exjiensea of llie ordnance service, 

one hundred thousand dollars: Provided, Thai 
the principal aa.ist.iut in ihe Ordnance Bureau of 

the War Department shall receive a compensa- 
tion not less than that nf the person employed at 

the founderies tinder the fifth section of the act; 
approted twrnty-lhird of August, eighteen hun- 

dffow and forty-lwo, from and after the date there-' 

of. 
For manufacture of arms at the national armo- 

ries, three hundred and sixty ihiiusaud dollars. 

For repair, and iinpruvemenls, and new ma-' 

chinery at Ihe Harper's Ferry armory, lilty thou- 

sand afire hundred and sixty dollars. 
Fur repairs nud improvements, ami ne-ar ma- 

chinery nl ihe Springfield armory, fifty-six ihou- 
sand six hundred dollara. 

For arsenals, one hundred and seventeen thou- 

sand five hundred and eighty-six dollars; and that 
sixteen thousand dollars ofihe sum hereby appro- 

priated shall be applied tu the cnni|delion ol llie 
arsenal alFnyeticville. North Carolina, according 

[PiBLii—.\n.-l6.] 
priationsforthe naval service 

the thirtieth of June, one thou- 
1 eight hundred aim litty-one. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of 

Representatives of the United States of Jimer. 
ica in Congress assembled. That the following 
sum. be, and ihey are hereby appropriated, to 

be paid nut of any money in (he treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, lor llie year ending Ihe 
thirtieth of June, one ihouaand eight hundred 

am! tilty-nne. 
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty of- 

ficers and seamen, including ihe engineer cor|is 
nf the navy, two millions seven hundred and til- 
ly-eighl thousand two hundred and sixly-two 
dollar*: and that there he paid, hy llie proper 
accounting ollicers. to William J. McAlpine and 

William P. S. ganger the same salary that was 
paid to their predecessors as engineers in chief 
during ihe lime (hey severally performed such 

service al the navy yard Brooklyn, New York, 
and thai the same amount nf salary as is provid- 

ed lor Ihe said William J.Mr Alpine and Wil- 
III* P. S. Sanger he paid lo James llerron, the 
engineer in chief ai the navy yard at Pcnsacola 

during the time he ha. been employed at said 
yard. 

For pay of superintendents, naval constructors, 
and all he civil establishments al the several na- 

vy yards and nations, seventy-three thousand 
nine hundred and sixly dollars. 

To equalize the salary of the clerk of the nav- 
al consirucior at Killery with those at other navy 
yaids. two hundred and fifty dollars. 

For provisions fnr commission, warrant, and 
petty officers and seamen, including engineers 
and marines attached lo vessels for sea sen ice, 

six hundred and eighty-six ihousand two hun- 
dred   dollars:   Provided,  That lurh ol the 
•■ ael making appropriations for the naval service 

for ihe hall calendar year Iveginning the first day 
of January, and ending llie ihirlielh day of June, 

eighteen hundred and loriy-ihree, and for the 
Meal year beginning  the lirsi day of July, cigh- 

ponion   only :   Provided.   That flogging  in lit 
navy and on   board vessels ol   commerce  be and 

the same is hereby abolished from and after ihe 
passage of this act. 

And that no midshipman in the navy .hall be 
appointed from any Congres.iuna. district having 
at the lime orappointuient more than Iwo officers 

of that grade in ihe navy from such district. 
And whenever an appointment shall he made 

from any Stale, the person so appoinied shall 
be an actual resident ol ihe Congressional dis- 
trict from which the appointment purports to be 
made. And providcdfurlher. Thai such Con- 

gressional district of any Slate as may not have 
any midshipman in the navy at ihe lime an ap- 
pointment may be made from said Stale, shall 

be entitled to at least one appointment before any 
niher shall be made from any district of lbs Slate 
having one or more officers of dial grade in the 

navy. 
For preparing for publication the American 

Nautical Almanac, twelve ihuusaud eight hund- 
red and fitly dollar*. 

Provided, That hereafter the meridian of the 
Observatory at Waslnglon shall be adopled and 

used as the American meridian, for all astrono- 
mical purposes, and that the meridian of (ireen- 
wich shall he   adopted for all naulical   purposes. 

Ami ihe Secrelary of the Navy is hereby dir- 
ecled, in making contracts and purchases nl ar- 
ticles for naval pu: poses, to give Ihe preference, 

all oilier things (including price and qualify) be- 

ing equal, lo article, of the growth, prmluctinn, 
and manul'aciure nf ihe (foiled Stales. And thai 
in tin- article of liu-l lur the :iavy and naval sta- 
tions aud yards, the Secrelary of llie Navy shall 

have power to discriminate and purchase, in such 
manner as he may deem proper, ihat kind of 

fuel wliivli i. best adapted to die purpose for 

which it i. to he used. 
iv of the Superintendent ofihe \av- 
,\iinapolis|*hall be al ihe rale allow. 

dimensions in no respect inferior lo those of 

dry dock in progress of constrneiica al Pensa- 
cola: Provided, That, by granting ihe said con- 
tractors permission, if required, tn prepare the 
malerials ehielly at some harbor on the Atlantic 

seaboard, aud advancing moneys therenn a. the 
work, progress, the said works can be complet- 
ed al a sum mil exceeding hy more than twelve 

per cent, ihe total amomn contracted to he paid 
for the floating dock, basin, and railway at 

the I'rnsacolu Navy Yard, wilh llie addition there- 
to of wh.u would he the cost of transportation to 

malerials thu* prepared, 
n till ihe works are done 

usual surety for ihe failh- 

'ontracl; and the Secre- 
also he authorized lo en- 

with   ihe  contractors,  if 

said coast of the 
and wilh llie rest 
of ten per cent 
tut perl'ormanc 

lary of die Na 
ler into an   agt 

•id  Of 

nd 

•rvaiii 
mil tin 
if the 
shall 

mient 
thev, will keep die said works in repair 

proper care of the same lor any given  per 
years, Iree of charge lo the (ffoveriiineni, to  per- 
mit ifiem to use tin- said works during such  pe- 

riod on their own account for rejiainng merchant 
vessels, w hen notoccupied by vessels ofihe navy, 
to which precedence shall at all times he   given, 

on such term* as he shall deem reasonable. 
The sum of five hundred dollars for suitable 

plans of the buildings and requisite improvements 

al the naval depot near New Orleans, and thai 
said plans he procured ami furnished under the 

direction nf ihe senior naval oflicer resident or 
etaluined al   New Orleans. 

MAHIViR coat's. 

For pay nf officers, non-commissioned officers, 
musicians, privates, and servants, serving on 

shore, substsience for officers, and pay for un- 
drawn clothing, two hundred filly-lhree thnus- 

and four hundred and six dollars and seven cent*. 
For provisions for marines serving im shore. 

Iwcnty thousand dollar*. 

For cloihing. forty-six ihousand four hundred 
and sixteen dollar.. 

dollars. 
For Tower Dupre, Louisiana, iwo ihousand dollar. 
For fortifications at Key West, Florida, sevenly- 

firo thousand dollara. ' 
For fortifications on Florida Beef, C-arden Key. 

fifty thousand dollars. 
Approved, September S8, 1850. 

[PuB.ii—No. «.] 

AN ACT to ensbie the Slate of Arkansas and nlher 
1      Slates  to  reclaim   the " swamp   lands "  within 
|      their limits. 

Be i/ enacted lai Ike Senide anil House nf Represenla- 
' tins oj Ihe United Slide* nf America in Cmgrm iwiem- 
j Weil, I'hal to enable ihe Slale of Arkansas lo con- 
] struct the neeessarv levees and drains to reclaim 
I the swamp and overflowed lands therein, the whole 
■ ol those swamp and overflowed lands, made unfit 

thereby lor cultivation, vvhich*hall remain unsold at 
| the passage ol thin act, shall be, aud llie same are 

hereby, grained to said Siuie. 
SCO. S. And bedfurther cmutcl. That it  shall   be 

the duty of the Secretary ot ihe Ulterior, as soon as 
mav be practicable alter ihe passage of this act, to 
make out an accurate list and j.lui- nl the hinds de- 
scribed aaaloresaid. and iraiiMnit the   -ame  to Ihe 

id lake (Uoveruorot the'Stale ol Arkansas; and  at   the   re- 
el said tiovernur cause a patent lo lie issued 
State therefor; and on that patent the fee aim- 
said  lands shall vest in ihe said Stale of Ark- 

sul.jecl lo the   disposal   of  thu   Legislature 
I:  Pr.iridcil.   hnircrcr. That   llie   proceeds   of 

belher Iron salo or by  direct   apnro- 

the date of their appniutin 
8KC. 8. And be d further 

be apponted in each of saj 
eil in the law, to act M 
Slates, who-ball, in addili 
whi-di. bribe lir-i 'our n 
■his ael. shall bo double t 
trici ol New \ ork ; aud tin 
ed^ to receive ihe same lees as the attorney of 111 
said southern district of New York, ami a salary of 
five hundred dollars annually as a lull comivensa- 
liou fnr all extra serv ices. 

Sr.c. 9.  ^nd be dfurther enacted.   That   a marshal 
shall be appointed in   each   of -aid   districts, who 
shall perform  ihe  said   duties,   be  subject   to  the 

gulalions  and   penalties, and  lie   entitled 

its respectively. 
uncled. That there shall 
districts a person learn- 
attorney for the United 
II to his fees of office. 
r> ulier the passage of 
>se of the southern dia- 
eallerho shall be .mill- 

to receive for 
of this act do 
scribed lo in: 
York, and tin 
the fees of la 
of New York 
die sum ol Ii 
pensaliou for 
shal shall ha 
ties as the duties of h 

Six. 10. And be d fi 
lo ihe ordinary jnrii I 

the lulled St 

jias.ivge 

ss 
pie to 
ausas 
therei 
said I; 

alii I kill be 
i the 

pplied.  exclusively, 
.ise of reclaiming 

teen 
thirl 

four, 
dred 
ol lb 

hundr 
•ih day 
1  appiuved il 
and lonv-lhri 

I   and   forty-three, 
I June, eighteen In 

mil ending the 
idred and liirtv- 

Nav v in adverli' 

third March, eiglnei 

.  as requires ihu  Sr 

four weeks 
ol lUpplM 

lor propi Is* lo 
III III. 

a week 
the (ran 

>lu 

man 

ih 

•hy 
. iiMiieul 
live days. 
ir surgeon's 

spea 
I be .de l 

•I thai I 
irap 

n huii- 

crclarv 
IT al least 
ipnrtation 
i,    Old the 

And Ihe f 

al School at 

ed to an ulliecr  of his rank   when in  scvice 

Ms. 
For conslriictinn. < 

of the following objec 

al Ihe several navy y 
AT POKISMOl in, *,-. H. 

brick  stables,   lime   house,   coal    house. 

II  wharf   east of   bridge,   filling in whirl 
it    limber shed,   machinery   and   lonls   for 

sinllhcry.and lor repairs nl all kinds,  Ihirty-une 

ihousand six hundred and .event)-three dollars. 
AT nosroN. 

xicnsion. and completion 

sj and forconliguent repairs 
rds, viz : 

For 
filling 

riod of i.o If 

irpi 

I1IC. 'I 

k and hurl of ill- 

thirl) -six thousand 
For repaii of vessels in 

and tear id vessels in con 
'..ir steamers and llie    pur 

I led 
Na 

nr melenru 

under the 
y. twn the 
or ordnnnc 

lo llie intint uf the law  authorizing its conslruc- 

lion. 
l-'or purchase of a lot of ground al Springfield, 

Massachusetts, adjoining the armory grounds on 

Ihe lull, and near the new arsenal, eight ihousand 

live hundred dullar. 
Fur survets in reference to the military de- 

fence, ol ihe froniier. inland and Atlantic, fifteen 

thousand dollars. 
For military and geographical 

the Mississippi, twenty thousand 
For conlinuing the surveys of 

norlhwesleiu lake*. Iwinly-live lie 

For arrearages prior 10 the lirsi 

ihousand eight hundred aud fifteen 
of the tir.l "I May. one ihousand 

and twenty, in addition lo an tin 
• lice remaining n. the treasury of 

six hundred and twenty-seven dol 
tern cents, payable through the Third  Auditor's, hundred  d 

office, iwo thousand dollars. '   .      |.    For model 
For compensation to a draughtiiuan, employ-1 cry. Irrighi, 

lies and appliances for 
law, including marine 

eight hundred dollars, 
•rdinary, and for wear 

mission, including fuel 
base of American wa- 

ler-rniied hemp, to be bought by the Secretary 

ol the Navy in open market, provided thai the 
price of the American hemp shall noi exceed the 
average price ofihe foreign article fnr the last 

five years, one million seven hundred and liliy 

ihouaand dollara. 
And that the  Secretary of the Navy 

orizi-d lo examine into the merit* of tl 
coniicnsers  for supnlying the   boilers 

engines wilh fresh   water,   and Ihat he 
ibis llnusc at  iis next session ihe  result of said 

examination, together wilh his opinion as in ihe 
value of llie besl   of said condensers to the Go** 
eminent of the United Stales,  and thai the sum 
of lire Ihouiand dollars he and the aaine is II' 

hy o 
sion. 

ngiral observations, to be conduc- 

lirectluli   of Ills Secrelary   of the 
laand dollars, 

and   urdniince stores,  and small 

For store-house 
skids in limber slu 

skid* in timber she 
inlrool and rear oft 
completing sail lull 
ker's shed. N. I1 

I ween limlier ihf 

i niiinh 
uiiinlu 

nuitihci 

•r  thirty-six,  stone 
r thirty-three, MOM 

thirly-cighi, paving 
rpenlera' and joiners' shops, 
mil   cordage slore,   maslma- 

-drick's patent fliers, drains he- 
Is, and repairs ol all kinds, one 

hundred and eight  Ihousand live  hundred  dol- 

F ir one nflic 
■ 10| . quay wa 

d 
I1 

ty 
HI 
lir 

dram, hun 
and   dm 

sol'all kin 

1   NEtB    YORK. 

i house,one work and machine 
dredging channel*, sewer from 
in gun block, removing coll'er- 

Iging in iroui uf dock, and  for re- 
hundri'd and nineteen thou- 

IIH-1. I'll thousand dollars 

military stores,  repair  of arms,  pay   nf 
e:s. accoutrement., ordnance stores,   flags, 

l, fifes, and musical instruments, six    thuu- 
uine hundred dollars, 
ir transportation of nlficcrs  and   troop' 

if recruiting, nine ih 

if barracks and 
and   office*   for 

nod dollars, 
iilingencies, viz : 

I 
far as necessary, ti 
lauds by means ol Ibe  lei 

SEC. 3. Aim be ilfm Ilia 
oul a list, and plats, ol tin 
sub-divisions, the greater 
unfit lor cultivation." sha 
and plats; but when ihe a 
sion is not of thai characli 
excluded Iherefrom. 

SEC. 4. And lie d further enacted, Thai 
sions of this act be extended In. and ill 
be coiilcrred upon, each of lit 
Union in which such swamp 
known and designated u alor 

Approved, Sejileinber 'II*. 1 

nd 
wcleil. Thai 
laud aforesai 
art of which i 
be included 

ealer part of a  s 
r, the whole of il 

DM 

li- 
vid 

fori'said. 
making 
all legal 
wet aim 
said list 
ub-divi- 
shall be 

the first four years after the 
ible Iheamnuul ol fees which 
n-hals in llie southern dislricl of New 
reailer he shall be eulilled to receive 
■ marslia! nl llie said southern district 
ami shall,   moreover, be   entitled to 

e hi red vlollurs annually as acom- 
all extra services j  and   the said mar- 
e ihe right to appoint as many depu- 

< office shall require. 
rato enacteil. That in addition 
tion and  iHivvers of a district 
tes   with  which the southern 

dislricl court in  New  York has  been invested, the 
said conn.- he, and he I   -. are. invested respective- 
ly, within the limns nli - district, with the exercise 
oi concurrent  jnritdic     i   and powers   in all civil 
eases now  exereisrd  by  the  circuit  conn* of ihe 

I states, and that ID all ea-es where said courts 
•\creise   such  jiin-diciimi.   appeals   may be 
Irom the judgment*, orders, or decrees of said 

, to the Supreme Court of ihe   Foiled States, 
■SUM manner, and upon   the same conditions 

appeals may lie taken Iruin the circuit courts 
SEC. 11. Ami bedfulhrieiuuhd. That all civ il causes 
ivv pending in any of llie court, of  California, the 
iisdictimi of which   mav  properlv   belong  to the 
•tins of ihe United State's herein established, shalt 

be remnved lo the said Initeil   hales courts. eilheY 
by writ of eeruorari. nr bf a iraiMer 0'   the original 

Unite 
shall 
taken 
court 
iii tin 

I   provi- 
beneliis 

ther   Slales  of the 
I overllovveil lands, 
id. may be situated. 

AN ACT to 
«.] 

Br if enacted In, the K 

[1'lBl.lc— N 

uthori/e   the   Uppotl 
Agents ui Calilorri 

papers w-lh an exemplification   Iroi 
docket entry, under llie seal ofihe c 
Ihey shall be removed,   for   which 
the clerk ol said conn shall receive the 
may be allowed by   law fol  -imilar   s 
paid by Ihe party npplvin-.i :..    uch Inn 
otMOf a final determination of then 
ol the party paying for such record, he 
tilled tn tax the expense thereof B» Ml 
taxable, agaiust ihe pnrty failing in • 
all cases, ate . removed shall take ..- I. 
ets ami li.is of cam of said I mted Sta; 
eordingto priority of date, ai ' be pro 
cases originally brouifhi In said coup i. 

Approved. September •-'«. 1850 

Intent  of Indian 

ep: 

and 
ml doll its. 

nt of temporary 

mounding officer*. 

drum 

sand 

Fi 
cxpeiw 

Fnr r 
barrack 

six thou 
For contingencies, viz :  freight, ferriage, cart- 

age, wharfage, compensation lo judges advocate, 

per diem for attending courts-martial,  courts  of 

inquiry, and for constant labor, house rent in Iii 
id quarters, burial of decet 
stationery, forage, pursuit 

oil. straw, furniture, bed s 
axes, picks, carpenters' tn 

ihe mess 

and port. 

turn of the Oiii 
bled. That tin 
With the advi 
than three 81 
State of Calif 

■ A  fRepret 
li't . .' . '. ica o. i'ongres* ai 
i President be authorized to sop 
ce and consent ofihe Senate, not i 
lent* for the Indian tribes within 

Such agent, shall  perform 

AN ACT   gra 
.ind -.  

[PUBLIC—No 

iting bounty  I 
- beei 

--'-' 1 
id   to 

heal 
bled 

rv Barvioa Ol llie I'l 

Be i/ taosM *v "" •' 
n ihe Undid Slut,. 

the reword or 
rt Irom which 

iiplilicalion 
Hue fees as 
rv ices to be 
Her: and in 
ise iii favor 
hall been- 
■r eosta are 
id suit: auu 
,. ibedock- 
- .••nirts ac- 
seded in as 

sin cuV,.,, 
i the milna 

I In 

AN ACT lor llie payn 

ised marines, printing, 
of deseilera, caudles, 

icks. spades, shovels, 
ids, keep of a horse for 

ngcr, pay uf matron, washerwoman, 
at the hospital  In-adquarlers, twenty 

be rath- 
ie various 

of marine 
reporl lo 

nirvcia west of 
dollars. 

the   north  and | 
iisaiid dollars. 

of Jul 

and live hundred dollars. 
AT   run   il'i I I'm v. 

For exlt'liding wharves  number one, two, and 

lour, exl ling wa)sm   ship-house ti, moving 
ship-house F and extending ways, twn culverts, 
and moving shears, raising roul iifsmilhery, rai- 

sing root of umber shed five, filling upoldiimber 
flock, irnn railing from of officers' houses, and 
for repairs ofall kinds, eighty thousand and ninc- 

ly-lhree dollars; and llie pav of llie engineer, 
.Yard  II.  Iluruetl, al the  navy yard,   Phlladel- 

pproixrbted to~mtty into effect thi."p'rov'i-1 »»'»• br '"" ll">.u":"lJ *"»• l""»1™1! "»d «V 
| dollars, eiimniencing al ibe lime ol his appoint- 

ment, on the first day of February, eighteen hun- 

dred and forty •nine. 
AT WASHINOTOX. 

For a building and machinery for a copper- 
mi Inn.' establishment, and for repairs ofall kinds, 

fil'ty-one ihousand three hundred dollars. 
AT NIIRI-OI.K. 

For storehouse number ninotOM and gateway, 

wall across umber dock, completing engine-huu- 
se lo smilhery. and machinery ; iron pipes to cis- 

tern*, magazine at Fort Norfolk, magazine kee-1 
per'a hoilse,   filling   in space    enclosed hy   quay j 
walls,   filling low   grounds,   making  sirens m 

yard, digging v"t limber   dock,   and for   repairs I 
ol all kinds,.sixiy-ivvo  ihousand   five   Isundrcd I 

'dollars. , 4 
Ar.rr.NSACot.A. J 

to'-. 

thousand d.'lhi 
SEC. 3. .Ind be il farther enacted. That die 

Secretary of the Navy Is authorised, should he 
deem il practicable, In employ such part of the 
naval force as ma) he necessary lo remove the 
wreck of the slcam frigate Missouri, lying in the 

harbor of IJibraltar. 
Six- I, .Ind be it further enacted. That the 

Secrelary of the Navy lie, and is hereby author- : 
ized, if fee deem It advisable, lo submit the de-. 
mand ofihe cl.iiiuaius for salvage nn the United 

Stales vessel Waier Wiled to the arbitration of 
Ihe Judge of the District Court of ihe Limed 

Slales in the southern district of Flurida. 
Approved .Sepletnbei 28, 1856. 

dunes now prescribed by law to Indians, and 
receive an annual compensation of three  thousand 
Mian each. 

A pproved, September 2". 1850. 

[IVstic—No. 50.] 

it of a Company  of Indian 
Volunteer* 

Be il enacted Ini tlir Senate and Hnu.te of Reprctcnta- 
tivtsoftht Cndcd Stales if America in CcmgTSSStmsm 
■fas, That the Secretary ol War be, nud lie is here- 
by, authorized and required lo cause to be osid to 
the s|iy company ol Indian mounted volunteers 
(Shawuees and Mlawatea) called and mustered in- 
to Ihe service ol the Iniled Slate* by Colonel XV. 
S. Ilarnev, United  Slales army, on the  lir*t day nf 
June, eighti  hundred and lorty-six. and diseharg- 

Allgilsl.' eighteen hundred 
pay and allowances fin- cy- 
linder said muster, and  llie 

-a.h 
hire. 

sun*, i 
nfAn 

»lnnic 

f til 

3fde 
commissioned  otHo 
whether ol regulars, 
who perlormed   military 
company, or vlctachmcnl in lb 
led Slates, in llie war  with tin 
by ihe United Stales on the eiahi 
eighteen hundred and twelve, ol 
•ban Mars since seveiileen ihiudri 
each nl the o 
ed in llie mil 
bus war witr. 
follows: Tho 
or during Ihe 

I House 
ic.iin   0 
ug. or tli 

serv 
I llri 

ifRe,,r,senla- 
i/press ascent- 
v   vv idow or 

ir privates, 
i, or militia, 
y regiment, 
• of the I'ni- 

Mex 
••• win 

>, sha 
ngag  

■d the thirty-first day 
and forty-ix. one day 
•ry day held in servic 
usual traveling allowances a 
lishad for volunteer, under 
sum of four Ihousand dollar) 
for this object out ol any   in 
noi otherwise appropriated. 

Ajiproved, Mptsmboi 'II*. 

■riling lo 
Usdng law, 
* hereby an 
lieys   in   tin 

AN ACT to pn 

[Pi iii.n—No. J 

vide forextendl 

hundred 
III do 

ical iuslru* 
ten  thuu- 

arms, including incidental expense' 

and ninety-six thousand nine tiiiud 
For llie purchase and repair nf mil 

nienis lor ihe hydrugrapliical ullic' 
■anil five hundred dollars. 

For the purchase nl books, maps, and charts 

under ihe ael | for the hydrugrapliical olliee. lour thousand one 
light liunilred hundred and Iwcnly-live dnllara. 
xpculrd hal-1 For backing and binding ihe same, and fnr 

me thousand pruning and publishing htdmgraphinal survevs 
in and eigh- and aslroiiniine.il observations, lour Ihousand six 

liars. 
drawings, copying, postage, slalinn- 

nd transportation :   lor pay of lith- 

[1VBI.II—No 4J.] 

AN ACT making appropriations for certain Fortifi- 
cations ol the  I'niled States, for the year ending 
the thirtieth of June, one thuusa.id eight hundred 
and  tilly-uue. 

Be d enacteil ky Ihe Senate and House of Representa- 
tive* ollhe l:niled Slales of America m Cmgnm assem- 
bled, Thai the following sums be, and Ihey are here- 
by approprialed, lo be paid Out ol any money in die 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, lor the preserv- 
ation, repairs, and conslruclion ol certain lorlilica- 
tions, for the year ending Ihe thirtietho! June, eigh- 
teen hundred and tifly-one. 

judicial -yslen 
of California. 
7fr if moCtaJ In/ the .«. 

lives of Ihe Cuiteit Stales 
bled, Ihat all the laws 
are not locally inapplu 
force and effsol within 
as elsewhere within II 

SEC. 2. Ami be d fit 
Slate shall compose tw 
northern and southern 
ed by ihe ihiny-scventli 

f ih. 

M eslab. 
and the 
opriateil 
treasury 

id   the 

shall 
those who en, 
ally served lou 
and Jtose who 
finite period, i 
receive forty 
officer or soldi 
sequence ol ill, 
pirn ion ol bis 

h..d I 
en lo 

illv . and nci 
e hundred an 
ed lo serve si: 
tooths, shall li 
gaged lo serv e 
actually serve 

re* :  Provided, 
i WM honorably 
ibility 

declared 
lilh day of June, 
in any nf the In- 

I and ninety, and 
1 ollieer*  \v ho vv a* engag- 
ol the United Stale, in the 

I'liiitlcd lo lands, as 
lire twelve months, 
erred nine months. 
1 sixty acres; and 
uionlli*. and acm- 

eeive eighty MM, ; 
inr any. or an inde- 
I one month, shall 
that whenever any 
discharged in cou- 
rt i.e before die ex- 

tll lo 

•d Ih 

ll 
ilscrvi 
ould I 
md In 

■pp. ' b\ 

id  Ihe I lined Slalo lo the   State 

id Ii 
• by 

A 
bl 
held in said d 
shall reside w 

mill- mid Ham if Represent. 
if America i n I \MgrttS assein- 
otlhe lulled Sliue* which 
able, shall have Ihe same 
Ihe said Slale of California, 
■ United State*. 

rbW ssaxrajf,  Ihat the said 
> districts, lo  be called the 
iislricis nl California, ilivid- 

parallel  of  north   latitude 

sen i.e sbal 
thereof, il u 
r-gimeiit or enrp- mat he d 
orably discharged Irom servic , ol 
ed oi is eulilled lo any military   1 
any act ol Congraas heretofore IHU 

St.. 2. Auilbe il further  emitted. 

shall receive Ihe 
Mil eulilled il he 
h he had engag- 
• having bean in 
ill*, or any part 
later mils of his 
or WM dishon- 
il be ha- receiv- 
nd bnunly under 

'Ihat the period 
hlier   may   have rc- 

y shall be esti- 
I servic of his 

purpose ol Irymg all  issues of fact in 
I in said districts, a district conn 

•triels, to consist of  one Jlld, 
bin the dislricl lo which he 

and barracks ear   Delri 

Champla 

For'extending permanent w-harf,  drci[gjng. 

Kor del 
fifteen thoiisan 

Kor lortitii-.it 
fifteen ihouaan 

Fnrdelensiv 
Penobscol rive 

Kor repairs • 
Maine, live th 

Kor repairs c 
Boston iiarbor. 

Kor Fort Wii 
dollars.   ' 

For repairs ol Kurt Independence, llostoil harbor, 
five thniisani. dollar.. 
■ Tor Kon Adam*. Newport harbor, Rhode Island, 

I works 
il oollari 
ion. at   oull'r.   of   hut 
il dollats. 
ii works and barracks at narrows  of 
r, Maine, twenty thousand dollars. 
I  I-on   Seainmel,   Portland Harbor, 
•ii-ai.d dollars. 
I liMiilicaiinns on Governors Island. 
ten thousand dollars. 
rren, Huston harbor, thirt] thousand 

pointed, and be called a dislricl judge, and sha 
all things have aud exercise the same jurisdi 
and (lowers which were by law given to ihe j 
of the southern district of New York ; the said j 
shall appoint a clerk al llie place al which a • 
is holden within the dislricl, who shall 

hall b. 
•, whe 

T 

keep the i 
Ihe same 
may perfc 
sage of thi 
clerk ot ll 
Ihercallel 
clerk 01 III 

iy apj 

ida al the pin 
lor Ihe  s 

ol It 
nd shall 
l, lor Ibe lirsi lour icar- 
Id, double the amount I 
southern district of N 
all reeeive only Ihe fi 

ol holding 

er the 
rod i.i 

York : 
-,l in in. 

aid south 
epi 

'm dislricl ol New  Vnrk, ami 

Sac.'i. And he it f i'n ther enaded, That the judges of 
the,districts of California ahall hold extra sessions 
at any lime when the piibln iiilcrc-l may ill their 
opinion require 0te -ame.    ^ • 

•apti 
ot ih 
mith 

i.y si 

,1 i 

aptiTity, 

.11 re- 
in Ihe 
ise bo 
•Ie up 
•I had 

during whlehani officer or at 
in.lined in caplivuv   with Ihe 
mated and adttadto the period 
ami the  (verson MI detained 
eeive laud under ll.e   prorieio 
same manner that be would u 
hod eulcreil the sen ice lor llie » hole 
i.y the addition ol tl 
served duriim such lime. 

SKI. 3.    And be it   f.nthti ruuelril,   Thai   each com- 
miasioned and notfoommiaoned oflicer, musician, 
or private, lor whom provision i* made by the first 
section herenl. ahall receive a certificate, or war- 
rant, Irom die Department ol the Interior for the 
quunlily Ol land 10 vv hu •• he may be entitled, and 
which may be located by mo warrantee, or his 
heirs al law, al any land office ofihe I'niied Slates, 
in one body and m con fmmity to the legal aobdi- 
vi I the public Ian.:*, upon any of the public 
land* in such di.lriel iheii subject lo privuM entry ; 
snd upon tho return olauch certificate or warrant, 
vv ill. evidence ol llie location ihereol having been 
legally ma.ln. to Ihe General Land Olliee, a paient 
*hall be issued therefor. In the event of the Heilh 

oii-coinmi'sioned officer, 
nr subsequent to the pas- 
have Barredsl aforesaid, 
eeeived bounty land for 
■ai,. or warrant shall be 
in the benefit ot liis wid- 

. hundred and sixly acres 
if laiid„in   ea-e her, hu*l>»«<l »". killed in baltle, 

of any  ci minis SIOI -1    11 r n 
musician, or pr 
sage nl this act 
and  who -hall 
said service,   a 

vat 
wl 

not 
hkt 

ll.IV. 

001 

11 

ih 
l-.-ucil in 
ow, who 

lave* 
shall' 

md ■•nu 
'•• 



bul no* to her heir*. I'rovuled, She i. unni.nni'.l tf 
the dale other application. Pronded farther. Thai 
no land warrant issued under the provisions of this 
act shall be laid upon any land ol the IIMH Mate" 
to which there .hall be a pre-emption nithi, or up- 
on which   Ihere shall be   an actual seltlemeni  and 

HI mi   ■■■.... i m ■   i mti'tu '■ »"-m?    .1: j"      .HI.   ■■>■■ _nu   a. 

their mission;  but the effeel i. evil, notoriously THE NKW It KV EN IK LAW 

evil ; mil .ecing thi., a. they ran hardly fail lo I A. the Acl of laat Legislature to increase u»' 

perreite it. 'hey ought nuw lo desist from their , revenue, of ihe Slate has been the eubjeel of 

operaiiona among  us.    One  ofihein   lias been , much praise, much denunciation,-as well as much 

lo be aalislaclnrily proven lo the proper laud oilicer.   had, ol a wilful violation of 01 
Sec.  *■  Amlbeil Mkm  waled.   IbM all sales.   evidl!|„.e  ,„,, ,„ hjJ        ■,,„., 

I of I MMIM, letter* ..fst.on.ey, * «■•* jn-immeniH 
of wniuitf Koiiitf to alTevt the i.tle or claim lo ui.y 
warrant or cernfiVale issued, or to be issued, or anv 
land MlPWl. or'" l'° ■"•■'•^ unuer ,lie pwisions 
of chin act, ma.le or executed prior lo the iwue, 
(.hall be null and voiii, lo all intern-, and pnr,■.»-*■- 
whatsoever; nor shall much certificate or warrant, 
or the land obtained thereby, be in nnvwise afT-'ctrd 
by. or charged with, or subject to, lite payment of 
any debt or claim incurreil by ouch oilicer or coldier 
prior to the i.***uing o! the patent: Provided, That 
the benefit of thin act -hall not accrue to any person 
who is a member of the present Canajiaaa. Proviited 
further. That it shull be the duty of thelonmiissioii- 
er ol the lieneral Land Office, under such regula- 
tions a* may be prescribed by the Secretary oT the 
Iniunor, to CUM to be located, Iree ol MpMMj. any 
warrant which the holder may train-mit to the Gen- 

convicitd, after ni fair a trial as any man ever 

our laws. It was in 

publicly declared his pur- 

pose to persist in the course he had pursued in 

his ministry regardless of the law, tfce. Nothing 

but that high sense uf loyally to the law, which 

happily pervades the community, hat saved him 

from summary ptiiiisiinien., and il he can with 

impunity violate ihe law of the land, would he 

complain if an outraged community do the same 
thing in regard to him f 

Ii was remarked that these men conducted 

themselves with propriety during their attendance 

at Court. McBride was bound in a heavy sum, 

will) surely, not to circulate any more pamphlets 

of the tame character during ihe pendency of his 
eral Land (mice for thai purpose, in such Slate and 
land uVlncl  as the said holder  or warrantee   may [ «pp*al. • 
designate,   and upon good  farming land,  BO far as { '^ -,-J *ia^g^=-a-^= 
the SUM can  be ascertained from the maps,   plats,        n   ,     ,,       ...     . . 
and field notes of the surveyor, or from any other ^ptorahle.~-\\ e learn from a farmer from Ala- 
inlormat.on in the possession of the local" oflice: mance »'«* Orange, with whom we conversed on 
ami upon the location being made, as aforesaid, ihe i *a»urday? that great numbers of persona from thai 
Secretary shall cau-e a patent to be transmitted lo re«.lon °'our S,ule'"* P™l»™g «° move off west 

ch warrantee: Amiprovuletl further, Thai no pal- ™ »«< "-»■««• ** only the poorer claws, (for 
t ivmd DRMrlhis uct shall be delivered upon any Pener*">' »"7 ««'« not the means lo go,) but thy 
mm   ot attorney or agreement dated belore   the   me,!' »■"*•"«• are quilling their homes for more 

rich a,' I prosperous sections. 
North Carolina has been in a process of depopu- 

sue 
ent 
power   ot attorney 
passage ol this act;   and thai all such powers of at- 
torney or agreement* be   considered and  treated as 
null and void. 

Approved, September 28,   1850 

THE PATRIOT =g 
UREKNSBOROl'GH, M. C. 

laiinn for 20 years. Ii was ho|>ed that the tide" of 
emigration was staid, but w Ihe star ot empire [still] 
westward takes it way."—Fayettemlle Carolinian. 

A gentleman of this place haa kept a cursory 

•f ihe number of emigrants wh'o lave gone 

nigh here during the past thirty  days.     The 

number is 013—an   average of over 20 per day, 

—and the probability is thai this falls muchshori 

si-*      i  i   ■  _    J     a'jt'.l     ■' 

The Union in Ihe  South.- 

*** 
Ta Me< BiaMlrs.— All the mechanics of (.nil- 

ford counly are urgently requested to l»e present 

calm discussion and consideration,—a peep at ihe 

amount raised by said Act will not ba unaccept- 

able lo our readers. We thank certain friends 

of ours for the following information derived 

from " Ihe documents'*   at Raleigh. 

The amount brought into the Treasury by 

ihe new law will be a little upward* of thirty 

thousand dr/tart. 

The aggregate amounts paid in upon the fol- 

lowing heads oflaiaiinn, (leaving out the coun- 

ties of Curriluck and AUmance, from which re- 

turns had imt been received.)   are annexed: 

Interest, - - - •24.4U3 95 
Dividend and Profit, - - 1,644 UI 
Salaries and Fees,         •         - l.ruH'Ji 
Lineal descent, ... 1,10550 
Drovers 1,054 80 

Of the tax on Interest ihe  following counties 

pay ihe   largest   amounts,   (giving   all lhal  pay .. 
...... , Marliu Van Huron as iln< Democratic Candidate 

over MOO:) for the Presidency !     Is il   nol  a   litlle singular. 
Wake           1713 50 Franklin 708 31 thai ihe Democraiic papers whioli have so bitterly 
Craven           1533  09 Caharrus 5.5 .6 abused ihe Seward Whigs, and so highly praised 
Edgecombe  1375 48 Hertford 524 42 Noithcrn Dcmoc-aiic devotion lo ihe South, did 
Mecklenb'g 1140 04 Cumberland 487 82 . not inform their reatlears of this faclf—Observer. 

A   great   Union 
meeting was held in   M.eon,   Georgia,   on   ihe 
28th ult., at which Judge T. O. Holt presided. al a meol.ajjic- mee«nf, to l»c held in Irat OH 
Among the resolutions adopted was one ibat Ihs "*ool house in (irefnqboro* on Thnr>duy iiuhi the 
cilisen. 0| Bibb county pledge •' ihcir Line,   lal- > Uxh 'VV' for ll'.e  P"rl«« »/  f"r""»g a rr.ocliai.i 
    „ ,    -r ,L   ■   i- ,i ■      i        awocialinn, and taking   inlo consuicrutioti t!H* wavs 
enia. means, and, if necessary, thcrh.ea. in de- : „,,, mnn, „, nma* „,d „.,.„„„,, lhr „,„,„.•., 
fence ..r the Union. Si.nil.ir meetings in various „)U prosperity of all the mechanical trades in our 
pans of ihe Smith ,re   now   being  held.   The   county.   Oct. 18, 18SO. A MECHANIC. Cnrts r 

nion parly is evidently in ihe asrcndanl   there 
as elsewhere;  bul it   is   lamentable   thai   parly 
lines should be drawn on such a i|ueaiion. 

Ancient Tomb.—hit reported from Persia 
lhal an English traveller, Mr. Morriuui has dn. 
covered at llainadau, the ancient Kcbatuna, the 
tomb of llephoslion. the celehraietl favourite 
of Alexander the Great, who died in that eily 
824 years before Christ. An in*ciipiinnt in ex- 
cellent preservation, is said lo indenlifv this mnn> 

rPHE largest and  most complete assortment of 
sSiMMM 

ument, beyond   doubt, willi   Hephtettion. who   is now offered for sale lhal ha«ever been evhibited 
however,   has   always   lieen   supposed   to have , in Western Carolina, suited to the Kail and   Winter 
died at Babylon. trade, consisting of Cloths, Casimcres, VeMlngt, 
 —  I Satinets, French Morinoes, I letaues, A Ipachas. Silks. 

Uf*   f«..   «..-».      -PI     r. .       I Cashmere and Crape Shawls, Viseltes and Sacks,— 
Mr. Ian /lure;.— I he Democratic Am.lp- | in r„c, R„v ani<.,e ;imo,, ,!,„, can |w |q,llia i„ ».„• 

m.iiiiin   v-onvention rccintlv held si   Syracuse, \mm will'be found la this sunk of floods, and we 
New York, hy  a   vote of 93 lo 27, nnminsted ! think at Ian prices din CI.:I bo found elsewhere. 

Now is tl.e time lo got the worth of vonr money. 
Give us a call and vou will be sntihfied ol ihe fact. 

October 18, 1850! W. J. McCON.NKL. 

Warren 
Ciranville 
Halifax 
Forsyihe 
Chowan 
Ouilford 
fill 

1124 07 
1085   10 
82S  10 
814  16 
777 71 

fnswell 
Rowan 
Bertie 
Wayne 
Nash 

408 58 
448 83! 
441 Ulj 
437 47 
400 33 

I; lest limn no lime.—The Cambria's news 
wit despatched from New York at 8 o'clock P. 
M. on the 3d inst., and received at New Orleans 

748 72    Kockingham   400 U   "<<^''J. "^\P-»   "»  Hie same even- 
709 3 j lug—ihe diHerenee of time between ihe two cities 

1 bttHf aboui one hour.    The actual lime iMwupi- 
The reit are under • 100, and as low as 43.72.; ed in the transmission was thirty minutes. 

ThcagKregaieisgi.cn above.    A few items are —  

not included in the statement,  as   for   instance, A Washington   leuer to   the   Hnliimnre Sun 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER  19.1850. ! or the acinal amount.    Hesules, we   learn   IBM I foreign carriages, lawyers and physicians, bowl- j ■»)•■: •• The burdens of Stale affairs hear lightly 
 =.    ■— ■ Ihe numbers p issing up the Flat  Rock road, on   |a> sjleyt, 4c. L on Mr. Killmore.     He   has enough   lu   do, bill 

Alter next   week   we shall be nearly through   our norlh' are  unprecedented.    The   ihorough-1     Complete accuracy i. nol claimed   Inr th-se   J'"''" '""' ''II'"'^ ""'"'i    "" '* S*. *'"' "'f t >i .i i.i.1 t"i I .. I"""" ■■•(u, anil i. i - ,HI - c 'i 4) f in 11 |(i [- ill    Nil i(i   ii I \ 11 
with .he publieaiion of the   Congressional Acis,   ********** probably present similar aceiiet. . fij;urrs ; bul they are very near the tM*g.   Ad- [ prompi„,g-, in(elliKence, and  a single eye to ihe 

siid consrquenily enabled lo   present the  usual        "• ">' n" me"n» w'fn l0 »"hject ourselves lo  dnioii.il revenue hud lo he raised, and must con- ( welfare nf ihe country.** 

variely of teudiuj; 

A»Oflf the Acts this week   wil 

ihe charge  of croaking   over   this   painful   and   tinil6 lo be raised ;  and if no more equitable jfen- 

be   found ihe   humilmiinjr   subject ;  but   we   may   repeal   ihe I eral principle can be devised than the one adnpi- 

BOU ity /.and Lair, so important to surv iving 

olliivrs and and soldiers of ihe war of 1812, and 

lliose who have been otherwise engaged in the 

military service of ihe United Stales. The in* 
siruciions and forms to be observed by persons 

■pplting 10 the Pension Olfice for bounty laud 

under   this   Act   have been published, and the 

afford of ih«- Caroliniui, it is-'deplomhle." blbercjed on which to raise il— 

an} rented) ' U il et Bf io he ihe highest repuiaiioa   hold their peace, 

ol North C 11 Mill i t!i it she is a  great    State to , .. ,-i_- 

go awuij from 9 Sin- must become a qreal Slale 

tu co«if lo, oi :»i leall lo stay in, before she can 

assuiM- her prop* r siand. 
There is hut   one   remedy.     We   must   h 

I gainsay era oughl  lo 
We ham ■Ortffieiallr,   but HO doubt correctly. 

lhal ihe Hon. TlM*. DOTUM   KINO, late Repre- 

I *V *'   »>' Or*    . ji<>.    •■■ii    e.iaiiBBi,      l.tl     -J.-.L.    ,.      trt   iiiam ill      i H 'iniiiuti, 

j gia, nai received from the l'residem ol the Unit- |*tnd Michael Lewis, delendauis in this case, are nou- 
; eil   Slates  the   appointment of Collector  of the | Wsidaola uf  this Slale:    It is therefore  ordered by 

Mil. TOOMBS, ol (ieorgia, has addresseil a long    Revenue for ihe port of San Francisco,   in Cali-   'I'*" *-0,,rl ,na' publication be made lor six weeks in 

Lund and Mineral iprlng;. 
r|1IIK subscriber will sell at public sale on Satur* 
I day, 9ih November, a sinalf tract of land—about 

62 acres, lying in the we-teru put of (.uilford coui 
ly, ft miles west of Jamestown, and 1 mile north ol 
"roomy's Cross Roads, on ihe Kayettcville road. 
There are about ten acres cleared, bul no buildings: 
ihe great recommendation to this place is a Ml v 
KRAL SPRING, similar in its qualities m the Flat 
Swamp Spring, in Davidson county. This Spring 
has provetl hiuhly beneficial in many cases ol <h 
ease. For information concerning it. call on Dr. S 
<i. GolTin. or David Lindsay at Jamestown. 

I will also sell leu acres ol .Meadow Ijind. conven 
ient lo ihe above tract. RICUAKD COUCH. 

On. 7,   I8ft0. 26:4* 

i^tuic of \orili Carolina, Siokes Cot 
-^-* Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Seji 
ber Term, 1850. 

Wm. Shore ) 
Vs. 

I^jxaices of Micliael 
Jtomiuuo, dee'd. 

II appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court thai 
John nruueraiid Catharine his wife. 1'hilip Koinin- 
go. Mary /iglar,   Kvc liwain,   Benmiuin   Koiningo 

M 
Sial« •f.\s>rlh Carolina. FursytheCoiuiiy. 

Court nf Picas and Quarter Session*, Septem- 
ber Term, ISftO. 

William Dull j 
V.« ISeLFfc. 

Heirs at law of George Dull, t»r  dee'd ) 
Il app<*arinu i* the saUsfaciiou oflha Court, that 

Henry Besiigh.ai.il his wjl« Banh. Je i-** Morritia*,-! 
bin wife Nancy, and <»eorge Dull, jf., a** uo< inhah- 
itants of this State : li is therefore nroVn <• 1 v ■ 
Court, thai publication he made for six veefia in 
the Oroeii-rvontuuh IWriot. ihat ihey be und appear 
before the Justice* ol our »aid Coun\ to be helJ (or 
the county of Forsythij. at the emmhouse ui Salfm. 
on ihe thud Monday in December next, and ineu 
and there plea*!, answer or demur, or judgment ac- 
cording lo *i./i. will be entered against ihom, mid 

--land condemned to satlsijplaiijlilf*del/, 

-ounty 
*ptem< 

Petition to nettle the es 
late of Michael Homingo. 

lelierlohis consliiuenie, in which he considers   *0tni«^—htttttlgtnetr. 

the   admission   of California   as   furnishing   no 
Sea Hoard and Roanoke  Rail   Road.—W'v 

the (ireenthorough Patriot,'printed at Greensboro", 
Out ihey appear belore ihe JuMices ot our Court oi 
Pleas and tiuarler Sesoions, lo be held lor the comi- 
ty of Siokes al ihe DOartboOM in Uermautou on ihe •en   published, and the I       "'ere w bin   »"e   remedy.      We   must   have   ground for secession cr dissolution by the Soulh-1 ,    •J"'"uaraa>^   ««a»°*e   "««   Koad.— We   ly ot NoKes al ihe eourlhou*e in Oerinanton on lh, 

.,.,.,,.   .,.,,., I,,,,, i.,,,,, ,iu. ,,„,, ,,i(, .,,,, i ■,.,..,   i«.,fl-i„   . t, „  ,     . . ,.-.        -  , ) learn Iroin the >orlidk  Meacrn, that   two   miles : second Mondav ol   December next, then   anil inert 
forms will, with the mililaiy rolls,   be   deposited   nmre atU "t,on lr"m lhe Peo-)le and ** ****' ; ** Slales.    Referring lo Ihe pr.ihibuion of slave-   „,• M r„a(| ha. e ,,pni r(..,.tj(I ai)(| JL. J"   JJJJ , ,„ ,,|t.im  ZHwit or  demur, or the   petition Will be 
in Ihe Clerk's offloa of every county, so 0, e siin- lnr* lo S,"te ******* a,,J '*■'** l0 ***** po- t rv |,v lhe constitution of California, he sav s 

plest business knowledge will be sufficient to tUie$- We may shout around hickory poles and ] "» it .H their business, no. ours. Whe.h!. 
fill up and forward an application for a   warranlt |'"It «bina, Irainp about with polk atalka   on  our-have decided   winely or unwisely,  ifunefjbi 

_-^_^^^____ '    shoulders and coonskins on our heads, and llirow   ''etermmc.    We have seiilrd ihe qOMtion ditferenily 
X  ^.IBW ,,,.    . |     . ... ,       I for ourselves; ii is not for tin 

TOMTOM Sll'KKIOR COURT. • Up ,°U' fT l" <mU"''i ie"ie"- """l ,l"°",!"la>- I men,, nuw ur hereafter. 
all will not raise our Slale  out of lhe  dusl. I same greal principle—the n. 

s : is i-rogrcssu.g rapidly.     The force at work upon : ,UHt" v'° 0O?tumtSA ^T?1 ? 1)ar"" ? '" U'e"' 
rthey   the r7uw,,,,,e inched,   a. fas, a. ha   »..„ j JK^O.^   S' i, 
are.te.be obtained.  Prtde.M.       266" JOHXHII.Lc.cc 

to disturb that judv-.     .IbolilionitD Gtorpia.-The Columbus Times ' y-tiilc of Noi I Ii Carolina, Stoke, I 0 
aleaaeal   >|-iiiil   ilium   Ilia i ■ i a .... . I     ^N n i. <    .. .. - *. 

The Full   Term  of   lhe   Superior   Court  for 
I We have tried - 

HMh cases stand Upon the   understand,   that   a  leaf of   aim 

. .' I   hit       III lll>    I:      II II'     ID      ..,,.<.' .. a 

liiionisis   were 

.,,..,. ,. ...  •■...,   ,.„(/   .,„//,:„«.   -/..    ..,,,1 ' enlering  ihe family ol   American   Males,  to adopt i.        -,"•"  7 *.—...,.,   "'**   uai s   since. 
ForsMhe county   was held   last  Week,—Judge ' "r,-vt'l"t,u »" ******  ******$ ""<  ™ Wqjirai tfrnSkmi gammm* at m theirjnZ 0^ of iho fo.r WM flao* hi tdd ridden on a rail 
MANLV presidio,'.     T.iare    was but one  case nf   °°"       °       ""•'"'d *f ** l,,t™ '"at   it  is uua- I mnd mil bmi preserve tkctr liberties, promote their hop- ~*• ** **** V**mwm bj a stampede. 

vailing.     Oh. lh.il ibis irulh  could   be   indeliblv \ pt"e**- a'"1 perpetuate their pmtpirdu 

impressed upon ,he mind  „f our people.-,.,.,   u^ffiE,^^^~-'Z SShSS :     •*•»»» '•»'« .«— -'■»*>> Cot.ccr, a. It,,,, 
■general importance disposed of, ;o wit: •• The 

Stale \B. Jesse Me Bride and ,$dam Crooks," 

on a charge of circulating an incendiary publi- 

cation. The defendants were indicted under the 

Acl   of   18.10,   beinfi!   ihe   I7ili 

we must kevp purft/ oul of   our   Council*   when 

State  improvm-nts   are   umler   consideraiion, 
'»■••"*• a | «- |       .. u      i a      !• JUU   U'l   llt»-   urieilVH   Ul   1MB liHC.S I      I'KIM IPM!. It l'H       *'»'    "V       *     I'UIIH 

f 18.10,   being   lhe   I7ih  section    of the '* "" X tarohma,,,. belore «•« j ;,„ mln0ry f, pa,/ ,l,/m«,f ¥,„„. M„|w „/*   „a. chairman 

chspternn Crime, and   Puniahnienta in the  Re    ™ *-™> """' «"" * »'""' '"' **   « ^.frP^.^r^i^^-vr^. 

If we an- wise we will dclend rather than resisi 
this birthright ol American Ireeineu,   so iiivauiable . 
lo us. so formidable lo the enemies of our property, on  ' hl,r*t,n>  ni^lil Hie 10th insl.      lhe   MWipla 
ourpeiice. and our safely.    I am ready lo rally with wprt abOMl $10(000* which were lo be disinnui- 
you Ibr the defence of Tina oaui KIRCVLI,    IV dh td by a couiiuiiiec, of which Kdward Eicrcii 

s'ised Staluies, which is as follows: 
11 If any person shall knowingly bring into this 

Stale, wiih an intent to circulate, or knowingly cir- 
culate or publish within this State, or shall aid or 
abet the bringing inlo this Stale or the circulation 
or publieaiion within lhe Stale, any written or prim- 
ed pamphlet or paper, whether written or pruned 
in or oul ol ihe Stale, lhe evident tendency whereof 
would be lo excite ineuireotion, conspiracy orre- 
sislauce in lhe slaves or free negroes end persona 
ot color within the State, or which shall adrise or 
persuade slaves or free pereoni ol color to insur- 
rection, conspiracy or real stance, such person so of- 
fending shall   be deemed guiliy of lelony.  and,  on 
conviction thereof in any coun having |urii 
thereof, ahall for ihe first'oil- ice he in. risoned not i » 
less than one  year   and   bejnit in  the pillory  and    -N"r"' (':irol""ai"''   who have l.lerally been dnv 

Hut, rein irks a eoteuiporary, "there is one 

consolation to those who have had the privilege 

of legislating for lhe good of the Stale, and have 

not done il i via: that if we have not greatly 

increased our own population, our stand-siill po- 

Ley has certainly helped to swell that of other 

Sians which have had more public spirit, and 

ifn.s contributed lo a   prosperity    which   inviied 

emigration,   Georgia,    Alabama,   Mississippi, 

l.ouisi :iia,  Texav,  Arkgnaas, and  Tenneaaee, 

Il   ol   iliousain.d   ol   native   born in.•in l.i 

en from  tier fioso 

legielatoN 
in by lhe Uinliless jndiey ol her 

BarVBUh 

This was  lhe   doctrine 

and his followers in  1847 
of John (' 

ArCte Oihans Fruit   Trade.—There   are  ten 
f  li.        ' *"**''''• twhoOwMO, regularly engaged in bringing 
talhoun    fnill< |ni„.,„as, oningrs, pine apples, &c, lo New 

| Oilcan*, Ironi Havana, Tainpico, and Kalan   Is- 
land, in Ihe (Jay if Honduras. 

w    York 
Tho Hon. (-. M,  Conrad,   Secretary of War, 

being temporarily absent fran ihe Beat ofOoe* 
Ron.   Wm.   A. Graham,   Secretary of 

Original attachments 
levied on slaves. 

Same. 

Same. 

.ibolition   Exiilnnrnts.—The   N 
Kxprrss denies lhal lhe peatlM of ihe r'ugit 
Slave   Hi II has caused   any  ereal  excitement 
lhe North.     It says, thai the Telegraphic reports    crmenl 
o( " tremendous excitement" turn out to have no   the Navy, is acting also as Secretary   of YV 
foundation in fact.     The lloslon papers also de- i Iiitelltgencir, MM. 
ny lhe existence of "greal excitement" at \\ or- ■  
eeiter.   sml inform us thai  il is of Telegraphic       f/on. John P. //ate.   the noted abolition Sen 

*J    Court ot  Picas ami Quarter Session*, Se^ieiii 
DM Term, 1R50. 

Thomas B. Ilamlell 
Vs. 

James E. Ilamlell 
Same 
Vs. 

Same 
Thomas U. Hamleii 

Vs. 
James J. Karis. 

It appearing to lhe satisfaclion  of the Court that 
the   I •eleudanls in these cases are uon-resulenis ol 
tins Slate :    Il is therefore ordered by lhe Court that 
publication be made for six weeks in (he Groonebo* 
rough Patriot,   primed   ul  tlrcensborough, for  said 
Defendants lo be and appear belore the Justices ol 
our Court ot Mean and tjuaner Sessions, to be held 
tor lhe county uf  Stokes  at the courthouse in tler- 
inaulon. on the second Monday ol   December next. 
then and there lo plead, answer or n-'plOTy, or judg- 
mcnl final will be   entered against them,   and   lhe 
slaves condemned to satisfy lhe plamiill's debt. 

Witness. John Hill. Clerk of our said Court, ut of- 
fice the second .Monday of September. 18&). 

ProdvlM       266 JOHN HILL, ccc. 

Witness. A XSiellbrd, Clerk of our said Court at 
oflice ihe 3rd Monday ot Sepiiunber. i860. 

l'r ndv S5       16:6       A. J. STAFFORD, c. c.c^ 

117 teat Boy or Man would go bare-headed, 
»v when ihey can gal a good cloih tap Ibr to 

cents, or a wool hal for 50cents? Where can these 
goods be found? At McConnel's store, where all 
kinds of goods are sold equally as low, 

fUetfl ^''P
S
 *** cul NAILS, just received and for 

',•,", sale low V\. J McCONXEL 
CVlober IS, 1850. 

j   HAVK jnat received a lot of pintle nnd double 
I   barrel   SHOT Gl.NS   for  sale—some   worth  U 
much as 5&o each. \\  J. McCONNKL. 

ci. 18, 1850. 

■tOf from   New Hampshire,   is  now in Virgin.; 
I he Express cauliona (he public against he- am| ,he Richmond Times doubts not he w.ll be j 

"ngtheac " miserable fabrications," and adds: .rented tvlth becoming boapiiality. I. praises his ! 
» I he impression, WO believe, is preliv general    pleasant and amiable counlenaiice. 

MR. CLING.MAN.—On the 0th inst. this gentle* 

man appeared before a portion of his constituents 

in Ashevilh: lo give an account of his steward- 

ship. The Ashcville News says thai he made 

a successful vindication of his  course  in   Con- 'gent nceeeaity 
grcss, judging from lhe manner in which he was \   

cheered : hut a corrcspoiidenl of tho Register 

says lhal he signally failed lo remove lhe greal 

dissatisfaction expressed prelly generally with 

his course. Mr. Ilaxlcr, of Henderson, a gen- 

tleman ol talent and a decided Union man, rep- 

lied to Mr. C. iua   speech   of an hour's length. 

The Register's correspondent has the follow- 

ing remark, which exhibits ihe actual disunion 

sympathies of Mr. Cliiigman : 

" B> the way, the Hon. Mr. C. forgot nol  to   tell 

in ever) inlelli«<ni mminuuiiv, licit ihe peopl 
who gel up these atones do not care a fiL' lor the 
negro—llieir higlnsi aiiilniiou   being,   by dint of 
hard trying,  to worm thcmaelrei Into ihe good   WMhingion thai not lean than  800,000 persons 

graeeeofceriaindemagogiieedier hare eel up to   "'" Jl iive rlM,n% u,,tl,'r lU>* **< i,ml  ,l,Jl 40- 
rship.    li is ihese profeaainnal 

make lhe passage ofjuel such shtv 
u nh the South." 

igitntora who 
I laws a sinn- 

'/he Bounty Land /.aw.—It is esiimaled at 
labinglon thai nol less than   600.000  i 
II have claims under ibis   law.   and   ih 

000.000 ol acres will be distributed hy it. 

whipped, al lhe discretion ol the court, and lor tin 
second oilenco shall Miller death without benefit ol 
clergy." 

This case hud excited inlensi; intere-i in For- 

sythe and the adjoining eountiee, and ihe trial 

was attended by i. large crowd of anxious spec- 

tators, ll was laken up on Friday morning and 

occupied lhe whole day and until 0 or 10 o'clock 

at night. The Stale was ably represented hy 

JOHN A. GliUKR ami linn WaODELl, Bane., 

and the defendants by GBOMOI C MKNDKNIIAI.L 

ami JAMKS T. MonRHBAD,   Ktqa   (-real   lalilude 

was   allowed h\    lhe   Court   to   lhe dcfcmJants* \Z M*
,
'O"*!       Tai7   *'"'""'■*    w""   destructive collision with lhe Barque Isaac Mead, 

Counsel, and every   disposuiou   shown   l ogive ' T'  , ,7' XjV!*?"*  '   **"'   «>» «'e preceding nigl...     The collision look ph.ee 

lhemaWrandimpartialhearirur;.0dnoni»wh^ n,i,n- r,■',•  mUh tfr^E"*!  mna tUe  ^*T**** w""' 
_t J-L i ^--i -■_,...       f(l te     j ned to Mr. C. in a   speech   of an hour's length, down in less lhan   fiic intiiules   alter the   shock, 
».li. s.,,l the zeal ami al.,1, ,   ol   he eoimsel for       ^ „ .   c,,,^,,,,,,,,,.,,, has „,c f()|*lv. though  but liule injury was dune ,o |IM  South- 
the rjefcnduiu) ean accuse theiri of not tliseliara-     , ,      ,    ,      , ,       , ,    „      . crner. 

...» their whole July towar.l, iheir client,. '"S "J* "'", ' '*"'"» "'C BC'Ual </,*,""°"       The S.eainer'a   Life bo.ll were  immcliaielv 
The rMHiphlel on the oireulllion of which lh.1 Unginan: lowered, anil succeeded in satiric two ol lhe pas. 

phone wtM founded, and uhich was read in evi- '     oH> ',''" i*?y'll"'.1'"" Mf c <"'K"> "ot to tell »""K«T», lhe eiploin and six nl his Drew.    Four- 
, i.e. ; U'llial llie l'.dilor> ol lhal truly iialional  paper—the leftl peOMIIfeN and eielll of the  crew were   losl 

deuce, cunlainctl a sortol runnin" cniutticulnrv on i'   Wu~hiH"1ou    lutelli<'eneer    .,,M   i.'„.,i;„k...... \i..,.„ra .. . "• I       •"•"«•«.'»■«»•".— i nc census sunws me po 

•v-V"; " rrr; r^M^ .0.1 eeotiOg lanallagc of ,he   ,bulm„„„l». and in-   would l.o, .lo—it » lli Siuthern PrZ.' that was   
tended lo .how lhal slaveholders live in the hjl.it- I'he meat Paper lor us to read, ami we were lacking       Population of .\eubcrn.—We learn from the 

lion of all .aid   Cmnmandinei.is.    The   ",'.™^'','.!y..'" ?'*".','.'.!'.:.'!.".? .I'!1,,""'.".''"! "",l C1"!   ?fl,"W'e"n..V,.," "" I'"!"1'Hion of Newbern is 

The   slaves   ahoul whom   such a   muss   wa. 
I raised in Herruibiirg. Pe., some tlmeegoi  hate 

Terrible Co/Union at Sta,—The  United Sta- been readily   surrendered hy   the auihontiea  in 
tes Steamer Southerner,   which arriied in New 1'cnnsyliani.i, under lhe new fugitive law. 
York on lhe 5lh inst.,  hroit^ht iutelliceoce  ol iis' .  

.Mr. Oh* arriveil at home on the 2d, and was 
received with much rmhusiasin by ihe people of 
l.exingiioii, wiihoui distinction of parly. 

The Oily ol RirhnKMld, proper, contain. 30.- 
000 inhahitnnls. li is estimated that there are 
8,000 in the  siihurhs. 

Ilhode hland.—The Census shows lhe popu- 

es„,„„l point of etidence ,e   p^f Z  S^S.W," *"* *" ™ ** •" * "" *   Tfrt££.lJ*\'rU!*"* *"• 
Mellnde.o,,   lca>ing.he house of a Mr. Kenedy Ll°ftf '*?*•' <Wi*er nt rrom due 'Southern   bVsiMdotvn'a'ah oui'unn'';,   Jh°  "'""   '""' 

where he and Crooks had slaid a„ ni,,,,. pu, ,he   ^ £3tt»Wtt2B&   * "ftS S^tlK C" 
this pamphlet i„io the hands of Mr. K.'s daugh 

ler, a line jirl often or twelve years old. 

argument*   of  counsel, and a clear Afn- 

creased in Nr 
i'ars;  anil   tin 
tow a similar 

urn   308   during   Ihe   past   ten 
census  return I  will  duehileae 

uicri'.i.e   Ihroughool   lhe   Stale 

and iniilligenl charge from ihe Judge, nilmiited 

on both sides lo be  impartial, al a   laic hour lhe 

The drouth   Ihrnnghnul lhe country has hern 

I loeh asm interfere s. riuaely with the wheat-sow.  generally !    What i. to he dune with this  class 

| big operation,  of the Carmen.   The merchant! °r°Mr P0P»"'l"M I 

.of the interior have large quantities of mod, el       ..     ,~ 
J,,ryre,,r,daml,e,„i,,,.dlogeH,eral   n,ght.    A.   H ilmuie,,.,,.  and on thi   r,..r.   pnrenid from   .J''""''"l"""   ^"vention — Sundry V,r 
the opening of   the   Court on Saturday   morning 

the jury unie in with their verdict of Guilty as 

in McBrule, and not guilty u to Crooks.    [We 

may here remark that there was no evidence ad- 

dueed before ihe Court again*! Crooks,   aioepl 
his laeoetaiion with Mellnde.] 

The Juriga   proceeded 
Me Bride  inbetant.ally 

in lhe s.atuie, *lf :   iu.,,nso„n,eni for one 
in lhe   pillory for one hour,   and |w* 
The defendant   look an appeal 
Court. 

ATTENTION 
Ol    IIII»S, 

PAR\0K in from nf the 
Court-hou-o. on S tiurdav. the 
26th in*!., at 3 o'clock P. M , 
in Winter Uniform, "armed 
and eijuip^ed u> ihe law dir- 
ects tor drill jiarude." 

By order ol the Cant., 
i. A. PlUrtllKTT, o. a. 

FRi:\€'ll III Hit  Ylll la NTt>\l>. 
\A    E are prepared lo furnish Itnrrs of every di 

mansion and deliver ihem  al any point lhal 
may be desired.    They are now  to constructed ah 
io secure sll ihaadTantagatof the cast eye, veithere 
is no increase of price. J. i; R. LINDSAY. 

April. I860. 

MM)0 PAIit n|   Khoea and lluula just re- 
ceiveal aud fur sale, direct from Uip munu- 

laci-ifif- in .\);i--«,c!:.!M'iK and many stylus lower 
lhan ihey have ever been sold. 

Oct. 18, 1850. W. J. McCONNEL. 

\l ' ooi. riii-iiiim, ut IOM prlcee.—ll a 
T T •ubwriber, thauktul (or pialfavonij now oilers 

his bent endeavors io please in the various brunches 
of his business. For particulars see hand hills.— 
Wool canled al live cents per pound of Rolls, at lhe 
lii.tl.ilu Mills, ono>siid*a-hall milenorlh of Greens- 
borough. L. D. ORRKLL. 

April, 1850. M:0ffl 

DR. A. s. PORTER, Haviugdi^poaed ofhis 
entire inlercsl in lhe Drug Store lo th. D.  P. 

Weir, raapectlnm lendetn his services in the various 
branches ofhis Profession lo the citizens of Green n- 
borough and vicinity. Olfice immediately opposite 
the carriase aheo. • 

QraansoorD1, N. C, Augnsi \1. 1849.      laft 

Gri « nNboio' Femalti l ollr*., 

I^HB BOARD OF TKl-STKKh of ll. F. College 
arc uotilied In meet on Tuesday lhe 5th of No- 

vember, ut 12 o'clock. As the appointment is just 
before the mcetiuir of lhe Conference al Warrifntotl, 
il is hoped and expected that a Inr^e number of the 
clerical members of the Board may lind ii con- 
venient to aiiend. G. C. MENDKNUALL 

Sept. 16, i860       28: Pre* ofthe Board. 

1)l:ino<i. Pleimoei   Any person in want of a 
Instrument wi ild  save from 10 to 80 per 

cent bj ■ • me, u I am prepared to fill or- 
'; i. of the manumctumn in New Vork 
ciiy. Several ol the instruments can be Benin 
this place. W .1 McCON'XEL 

June 12.   I860. 

GRI'.I^MIOItO*   I I   *l ill. Hll  IK.i:. 
f|MlK Board of Trusiees have the pleasure of an 
M nuuneing ihai lhe Rer. C. F. DEEMS has accept 

ed his election to the Presidency of the College, 
and will shortly enter upon the duties yl his station. 

The next Session of tho College will commenea 
al the regular lime,—the second Monday (8th day) 
of July, mat Ample preparation has been made 
for the reception n! Students. 

TKR.T7S.—Particular  attention  is directed lo the 
terms as Here published, as an error occurred in the 
printing ol lhe Catalogue lor |8M. 

Board |ier Basrion ol live month, and 
Tuition   either in   the  Classical or . 
English iVpartment,        ...       gfin 

MusiCj—Piuno, .... 20 
" Gutiar, .... is 

Painting—Oil Colors,   -        •        -        - ]5 
" Water Colors, - 5 

Drawing]  5 
Needle work and Shell work,       •        - 5 
French or Spanish, .. 5 
A parson Paying <ha sum of SI00 per Session, 

is entitled tu Board and Tuition in all the studies of 
the College.    Beyond this there an HO Krtran. 

G. C J/ENDENHAIft/, 
I'res'i of lhe Board. 

Greensboro1. N. C. July 6,   1850. I5if 

uni TIM, < l.o l us. 

)& It. LINDSAY, having received, selected 
• with ureat care, an addition to their lormsc 

-took, offer lor sale all numbers from 1 to 11, ofthe 
genuine Anchor brand. April, 1S50. 

trial. 
ti>ARMEB8' end PUntera'  Almanac fnr  I.SSI 

published by Blum  &   Sen, Sjlem,   N. c, r. 
*ale at ilm publishers' prioee. 

Sept. iSSti. J. R.i J UOUl 

lidt-s mill Trslniticnlsi.—BIBLE8, from 
25 eonUi to S13.60. Teetenefita Irom uj io S2. 

Kor eele el the Ovtlfoid County Bible Society'a Re 
poaitory. 1 U. aij SLOAN. 

B 

BOsiMiO.N k ELDltKll'S i.UltOP,;AN ASI) AM .iUCAU CISCUA 

THE  il lltKl  l>. 

I'AVtvrrF.m.LK. (ler. 15 ('ntion 12j.   Flour 
M.00 in S.60, reeeipt) rery liilil. Baeun 8i io 
0. Urd 6j m7|. Corn 05 In 75. Apple 
brandy A0 to 88. Whiekey 35 in 38. Mole* 
si's 25 in 30. Hanr, brown 8 to V j loaf 11 tu 
HI.    CoSee ISl to 15. 

I'HUUW, OUT. 15 t'litiou ll| In ISf.   Be. 
rim 7 tu 0. I,inl71 In 8. Cum 70 in80. Oof. 
CeelltolSi.    Hucar. bmwn 8 to 10 \  loafltj 

... 15.    MnitMee 35 I„e0.    Beef in  market 0 , poiSINSON & BLDRKD beg to announce Ineilto th. 
'    ' _       ..      _ . j Ii, Ihvr will viMttirprnsbnro'oii Siitiinlav, the 3d   woik olari.  c.iu.lrnrtcil at   un Fuuiiunim  exiierier, 

l KTHnsafRo. ooT.le.—rrteee oTInheeno len 

XOVETV, TAJUaWT, t^D  ATTRACTION I—SOUTHER* TRIIMFIISI! 

CHARIOT OF THK SI'N, ■ inaiinificenl 

nrumiDgton. and on Hie river,  pre.enled from „;,,,,, M.inuriciuri,-'',,.,,.    i"T   .'•'"   y      "      > """»•"<'■■ w».li- Price, ofloheeeo len. day ofNoraanber, isso. when, „, «Miii«, to the 
eoningupb) ibelowMegeofTCier.   Theboati 5f Matrafoeiuren   N nnh   ,ts   ,i" c',nren7"ni "ln* »i"»ar,l..    Cotton 13 t.. I3J.    Floor 88 to Talent of ihe old Comj.any, will b,- ,.i,--n,c,l ,., 
n„ ih,. P.-II,,. m. i.. .r.v.„,. k   PI           ,. ,i  T5LT      ,              »"oih,   be hold in   8.80.     Baoon,  Virgin,  cured 7J to 71.    Lard the public a number of Sar. of the very first n.B- 
00 th, 1,. I,  .»cl,.„r„lri)„.heCheraw(.i,z. he c„y of Kiehmond on lhe I Ml, „l \oveml«.r,   BloO,.    New  apple brandv   io demand .1 34 nitnKinth.  EqtIMttin and (SynmaMieal  Herrdt 
cite, arc unable u, go up or down. •" mcmormliso   Congress en   lhe subject of Ike   lo 30                                       ' •*•». 

. . I'arilf.    'i'hey desire to urce the nrressiiy of u            ' Madame  l-OI'ISE BROWF.R, the bnatiful.   the 

lo 

ihe senteni 

speedy revision of the T.irilf law of 1648  whoa 
r*   Anew   P„si tllhee has been  established   iojudieioM pravieione. eombiiMd with the "ffeeii 

,at Gilmer'a Siore,  (inilford Bounty,  and J. \V.   ofthe   Knghsh  mimumid  |>ee Trade   noliey 
I    noiinre   "*"»"■' j (;,|mcr oppointej l»„9t,Da.lcr. •       ■ ihey believe In be the  cause of the preset de- 

'■'   prescribed1 ..™—.i ..... -r    . pres.cd slale ol our inanulaclnring industry. 

•nij  leehe*. 
s l.ptclllC 

These men hive been travelling j„ neighK,,,;,^ 

section, l„r some time, in ihe character of preach- 
crs, sent here from some rcclesiaatical body in 

Ohio.    It is m>i f,,r: us lo diaccrn the MOlfot* ,,r 

• 

Circe..—The N.w Vork Atlas says the lirsl regu- ]     Silence i. ofien an an.wer." saya the Arabic 
lar Equeatriaa company which MMied the  I'nitcd   proverb.    How true it i., ihat when the loneue 
Slates en in 1808, under lhe inanagemeiit of the   of malice or anger fails to provoke a rcplv, ii >c- 
celebrated Went, from Yorkshire. Knglaiid,   Sub.,-   ['"""""'y 'hcaihea   ii„.|f in chagrin and sli.me! 

Illy numerous native, oomptude* hare appear.     ' '"a"v ''"»«"" rebuke ean he in,ire powerful 
and the'Atlaa remerkat Ihe best and mbat'pop-   "''"' *"''"rf.— I'here »re men yrni cannot touch 

Robiiisou   and Kiasatf*   l»0W aMnilelylh.» by Idling than alone must se- 
llout   verely," as 'I'heodoro, Hook ckprcs.eh it, when 

.tliey nllifyvoo. •       .. 

UUI ,..| : 
ilia 
American and European CiroXu, kr^wp inron 
'he w.-i a,,,! soulhwes. ' 

elegant, gracelul, the daring.  Irnm Franoom'a, Pal 
BCARRIBD,—In Rockingham county, onthe lftih   ie,and A.dey's. I^iiulon, will have ih» linn,       ., - 

in.t, bytlic Rev. Jjinvs Ruid, Mr A.uirnon H. Webb,   pearmg.    LA VATER LEE. tin    '■ 
of Guilfoid, 10 Miss Mary Elts.ibtlh Young, of Hock-   his Infant Prodigies,  have been .. 
iugham. nany   al an  iuiuiense   expense.       I K.» '■' I 

IROWER, the most i, inriiahteand ori tinnlCLOW v 

when, in addition' to the ! and wor.hy nf the aleaiion of all. 'I'he Panning, 
are of lhe mi s: ix iiiis.il character, nn.1 hnveiminor- 
talized die Artis; wrro executed them. The Carving 
and Gilding are nf the ui.isl  mass ve and beautiful 
de-eriplinn. and lhe siyl.  and nes'-jn  hat of I  
eiont War Chariot. f:o,.,-. The Chariot is drawn 
by 80be. iltd ( e.n il . e. oapariMined i, .i,-, 
mod   tup, I   style and  i  il.iven by the call 

:  -        the  Pi I ■ 
1   -        -i   NEW Y0RI  I R    B 

I Mi. Mr.B   '..ii.:.:-, N •.,'.!>• designai il 
' ,.-      qj .'...'..1 Sawunl. 

I 
- 



THE PATRIOT. 
\rw Iron Jbunil ( iniun  we have 

long needed'an Iron "Fminiiry   in   Fnvelleville i 

Of   l,!l;* 
. r r.llrd a Slate 

I — -I, nui.    We b»»« 

from   Mr. F. DSI.A- 

N I . ■<—'"' ' 

Bi ward WI :■•   i Ni " N    - 
CoaiMllna in Ulica,  il 
liai! the pleasure  »'"»" 
nwtam, Chair—  ol »'-  «>». ^..ung 

Men". Cncr.il «' "■»»" of *• r"-v *'"1 ^ 
iv of New Tot*, the late proceedings ***»•" 

Commit!--, fognlicr with ihOM -/*( nta** 
Whig Oeneral Committee on this subject. Mi. 

Siniih remarks 10 M that these proceedings show 

"with what unanimity and decision 

of this  portion of the State eland !>>' those who 

fflOB6iiaI(0)K eoiffl^viS. 
Oirf oT l.Uerurj   Bward. 

RALT.HU,, October 1-a, 1850. mid we er* ylnl la See Mr.    Honey    <i.    Hull   is 
crerting •me, in ir*#- «HH KIIII ol iIn* Town. 

W« iMni i'"ui Mi' HaH ihsit the owner* of' JL lome ot ihe notd lund for ihe year 1850, among the Mveral Countieti of ihe Stale, for the support 
null" HI this Suie hef*t.»fiir* ordered thrir east- "' COWWM School**, have ordered the following tabular elate men t to be published, showing the letl- 
jugl Irmii northern bumlne*, heeausc of ihegreal i •"-' POP*******" »■ rjtil V**»9t «**» SP"»« and Fall dujiriruiiion, and the aura total distributed during 
delav in furnishing then in this Stale.   Mr. Hall j 'Ht™ 

flMIK President and DireoMti ol the Literary   Fund having made distribution   of the nett Annual 
of'  JL com 

intends 10 ninne 
suhstaiiii;il wnrk 
York, ihe best Scotch No. 1. 

Me nan nrnrureil im engine Inlhr, to twlttg 20 
inches, turn 10 feet, and rut screws from 1-4 of 
an inch lo ihe size of cotton screws. Another 
engine lathe for small work ; a h mil lathe to 

L Whins l *w'"a >t* fi»t»Mli Inn any length under 20 fcci; 
and .. sin ,|| hand Inlhr, &»■ 

The cupola to the foundry wi 

I'lie amount of the Fall distribution will he paid to the person* entitled to receive the same, on prop* 
CHARLKS MANLY, 

Ex Oflicio Pres'l of literary Board. 

Fall Dutn*  Total Distri-    DtJ'utvmJbr Balance 
button. button. Dtif 6t Dtunb. lo be paid. 

■ i lie  .ii.  iii   ii   HI  mi:  i  J.I  ii i     i 11 ■ tii ii ii i    ii ii 

AH MOW. and In »«n good | et app|,calio.. to 0,0 Treasury Department 
will import hi* iron frnni Neu ' 

moll 251)0 I" 
r.'ii >'.!v nil connexion wilh Sectionalism. Fa-I 360t> pounds iron. The blower is cnnsiruciett 
nalicism anil Sewarilism inlhr lale Syracuse , lo meli thai ninminl in 30 minute*, making 8000 

Convention."    We  ..tract the  following from | revolution, per minute 
  ,   .  ,      ,,.... rlie machinery ii dr.ven  by   Bunion a cele- 

th. Young Men s circular to their brother M bige   bra|f.j (...nxonlnl engine. 

•f the State: . The foundry will  be  ready  in   about  three 
" We an> desired to say to you, that the Whig* of , week, to famish iron, bran, or cnnipn«itiun enst- 
ew York citv are National Whigs, standing on tho i ings—Carolinian. New 

platform of National Whig principles, and by the 
aide of the diatugoiabad Ptsoldeilt ami his very able 
Cabinet.    Them  w e mean lo stand,   in the coinpa- | 
ny of HV.NHY CUT 

7/ie Fiigifire  Law —The   New   York Tri* 
WFPSTEB,  MAKUVM, Cooe'ca,' hune says that '* noi many inembiirsof the llouie 

Btnina, I'KAHCI;, BKLL, JOSBS. Dnatawaoa, and all   will henreforih be elected  from the Free Suites 
the host of pairiotic men, WDO.   in the post, have : uupledged lo the repeal of ilia new fugitive slave 

 law ; while any general or ayslematic atleinpt to 
obviously be mel by 

hy overt  resistance 
I'lie law never can be enforced, even to the ex- 

muile the name ol " WHIO" illustrious lor oil|time; | ___       
and in the present, bv   the most .hsinleresled dev„. ■ |ofofB^ provisions wil 
tinn to the coiintrv.   luive rc-cueo   ihe \ uion   irom i ,     ■    .        .- 
!m?nem an.ldea.lly .Mini. We believe ibem  right "J^  ^"'"">   << "") 
in action, and in ihe motives that ini|H-lled that MM ; ' •« Ij* never can be euf 
tion.   We believe that* men were demanded by j lent of returning lo Maiery one-tenth of the fii|>i- 
the emergency,  and wo rejoice that   the illustrious   live Slaves   now   living   in the   Free Suits.     1 
and venerable patriot, to wiiom we have ever turn- 
ed a* our beloved   chiel alike   in viclory   or in de- 
feat, has been vouchsafed lo us by a mercilul Prov- 
idence, to lead  in thi* coiiMinilliatiou   ul what  we 
believe to have been a jusl and   proper M»ltlemenl. 
Not permittini' the motives ol our friends lo be im- 
peached, we extend lo others the charily ot sileuoe. 

" We have resolved lo stand by our country. To ( 
do that, we must meet the issue forced upon us, and | „.r 

resist any and all attempts to destroy ihe integrity 
of Ihe great National Whig Party, by sociioiiali/ing 
its present broad and universal plnllorin, or by re- 
newing ngitaiion, where the public voice demands 
harmony and peace.** 

will he very dillienli lo enforce ii at all tiliv miles 
further Call or North than ibis City : and of the 
thousand lo lilieen hundred fugitive slaves liftog 
in Massachusetts, we don't believe twenty could 
be re-enslsved without costing as in my   lives" 

The Tribune   is abolitionist   in  let-ling, and 
probably give, prejudiced judgment on this matl- 

lii'.'i 111..\ or MR ('.I-IIOUN.—In February 

1M7, (eays  the Chronicle & Sentinel) Mr. Cal 

houn introduced into ihe Senate a series of res- 

olutions, Ihe 3d of which we subjoin. Thia re- 

solution, at ihe lima it was submitted and discuss- 
ed by   its  distinguished author, was designed lo , ibat in ihe   United Stales proper there are  live 

/toman Jlrthbithopt —The Evenine Post 
slates lhat Right Ucv. Jno. Hughes, Catholic 
Bishop of New York has been elevaieil by Pope 
Pius l\ loan Archbishop, at ilic head of the see 
of New York, which has been creeled into an 
archicpiscopal see, wilh ihe sees of lloslon. Hart- 
ford. Albany, and Buffalo, as suffragan sees, ll 
adds : " The bishoprics of Cincinnati and New 
Orleans have, no tlouhi, also been creeled into 
archiepiscopal sees. Si. Louis was made an 
archiepisropal  see nearly   two  years since 

Countui. 

Alexander 
Atainance 
Anson 
Aslie 
Beaufort 
llerlie 
Blsden 
Brunswick 
Buncombe 
Burke 
Caharrus 
('aldwcll 
Camden 
Catavvba 
Cartcrel 
Caswell 
Chatham 
Cherokee 
('liowati 
Cleveland 
Columbus 
Craven 
Cumberland 
Currilack 
Davidson 
Davie 
Duplin 
I'Mgecombe 
Forsylhe 
Franklin 
(fusion 
Gales 
Qra nville 
Creene 
(iuilford 
Halifax 
11 ay wood 
'Henderson 

Fe.hr J 
Popidiition. 

Spring Dis- 
tribiUujn. 

12,957 
7,260 
10,437 
0.483 
6,038 
4.410 
0,606 
6.184 

8.383 
9,000 
4.000 

10.100 
6,047 

11,885 
14.116 
3.347 
6.439 
0.625 
3.505 

11.155 
13.125 
5,860 

13,500 
6.818 
9.311 

12,736 

8,552 

0.705 
15.330 
6,407 

18,117 
13.100 
4.854 
5.814 

792 
444 
637 
579 
407 
271 
680 
378 
613 
306 
ami 
622 
300 
725 
803 
212 
319 
406 
218 
682 
802 
358 
830 
416 
569 
778 

641 

372 
937 
330 

1.107 
800 
298 
302 

1,232 
602 
903 
902 
634 
421 
914 
688 
797 
476 
476 
969 
575 

1,130 
1.342 
319 
408 
030 
334 

1.061 
1.248 
558 

1.292 
649 
886 

1.210 

Ho for am'l due from Rutherford Co., 

cheek the power  claimed for Congreas lo legis- I Roman  Catholic  Archbishops,   and aiioiher in 
I f l_........       .1...    V uLVi.l...   ...    VI     Ii  .   VI   —11'.     ' 

late on ihe subject of slavery in the Territories, 

and it was regarded by all parlies al the Soulh 

as maintaining sound, conservative, constitutional 

principles. A spirit has, however, come over the 

dream of most of the followers of the Carolinian, 

and those who were   most   vociferous   in their 

Oregon—the Archbishop of Walla-Walla.' 

Imperfect Education,—Leigh Hunt, in his 
fascinating Autobiography,says that he never got 
through the multiplication table wbon n boy, 
and does not know it yet, through he is now 
sixty-three years ol ace, and one of the most de- 

praise, are now loudest in their denunciation of j ligh'iful authors in Christendom ! 
Hnnlalso slates another remaikable fact, which 

ucalioll ol ihe celebrated West 
.1   Academy, had   beer, so 

v neglected lhat, at the   zenith of his fame as 
painter, lie scarcely knew how lo read! 

Ilich. Ilepubiican. 

Wi the principles set   forth in this resolution 

ask Ihe reader lo scan   this rssolulion closely.   »• ""'»'; *«lj'•*£* 
,       , .        i   • e   rrcsident ot   ihi* Itova 

and aee il he can perceive how the admisaion ol \ __j. I„.„I .u— -. 

California, hy CongHM. has violated the funda 

mental principle proclaimed hy   Mr. Calhoun : 

Resolved,   That it is a fundamental principle in our ( 
political creed that a people, in fornini;; a Constitu- ,      The city of Cincinnati  must   have presented .i forming a Constitu- 
tion. Iiave the niu oiimiionul right to form ami adopt I a |i,.e|y scene'last week. 
the BOTerainenl  which they n.uy think best calcu 
hUMto tweura their liberty, prosperity eiw mppi- 
l:(..-   md ■  mformity thereto, no other cou- 
dltion ie itnpoMd bj i Federal ConBtitnUon on a 
staio, in order to be admitted into ihe Union* ex- 
cept  [hut its   Constitution shall be republican;  and 

The Commercial esti- 
nttefl the nnmber ol »trani;era there on Thurs- 
d-iy hlttl imt l«M than fifty ihomiiind. J'hia 
iinineiift'crowd was drawn InlthOf hy the teeMon 
of ihe Kpinropal Convention, the Suite Agricul- 
tural Fair, iheKxhihiiion of ihe Ohio IMeehunic's 

Hertford 
Hyde 
Iredell 
Johnson 
Jones 
Lenoir 
Lincoln 
Macoil 
Martin 
McDowell 
Mecklenburg 
Montgomery 
Moore 
Nash 
N. Hanover 
Northampton 
Onslow 
I) range 
l'asi|uutank 
I'erquiinons 
Person 
Pill 
Randolph 
Richmond 
Rnheson 
Rockinghain 
Rowan 
•Rutherford 

0.165 
5,570 

14,105 
9.205 
3,818 
6.130 

10.190 
4.722 
6.510 
4,658 

15.740 
6,797 
7,400 
7.565 
10,760 
10.665 
6.430 

21.570 
7,398 
6.168 
8,056 
0.545 

13.313 
7.357 
0.216 

11 610 
10.760 
12.136 

377 
341 
867 
562 
233 
375 
622 
289 
398 
286 
962 
310 
452 
462 
658 
652 
392 

1,317 
453 
378 
493 
583 
753 
440 
563 
711 
658 
831 

Ain't to be deducted for Henderson 

thai ihe imposition ol uuy oilier by Congress would i Institute and Horticultural Society, and the meet- 
not only be in notation ol the Constitution, bul ill 
ilueci coullicl wilh the principle on which our po- 
litical system re>ls. 

ing of Ihe Pomolngical Congress. Kvery hoiel 
■mil hoarding house in the citv was lilted, and 
hundreds of siraugers were compelled to seek ac- 
commodations ill private houses. 

WHO AI:r II.I FRIENOSOF THE SLAVE?—The 

New York Journal of Commerce, in reply to in-       ,1T„,i,d Jar tampering Kith fi/mes.—Mr. 
quiries as to what proportion of the money eon- j Charles Boyd, of Philadelphia, has been arrest. 
Iribuled lor the emancipation of James Hamlet j ad at Riiiherfordtoii, N. C, charged with tamper- 

ing wilh slaves, using incendiary language, &c. 
Ii..v il has been in die employ of ihe Philadel- 
phia and Nonh Carolina mining ami sinelrng 
company, ami has for some time been regarded 
with suspicion, on account of information deriv- 
ed through negroes. He was cominiiied for 
want ol bail. 

was given by abolitionists,  makes the following 

significant siateiiienl :— 

We do not know the fUUa of all the donors, but 
are not aware that any of ibem are abolitiouiMs, in 
the technical sense ol the word, unless Isaac llol- 
lenbeck (colored) is ol lhat way ol thinking. .Nor 
do we remember that on any previous occasion, 
when money has been rai-eil, through this ollice. 
for the emancipation of slaves, any thing has been 
given by ubolitiouisls proper, except perhaps Sll) 
in alt, by colored men. The amount so ruoed 
within the lasl live month* is **,0OO, securing the 
emancipation   of lorly slaves,   ami the   removal of 
thirty-nine of them 10 Liberia together wilh eleven 
free coloied pBMOaa belonging lo the ■lame lamily. 
Ami yet we are called ' pro-slavery' mea, ninl so 
are the donors of iiineleeu-lweiilielhs, if nol ninety- 
nine hundreiVhs, ol the whole amount. They, on 
the other hand, who make it a nrvlter of principle 
uol to give any thing lor the emancipation ol slaves, 
bul by their ilttempareto zeal and furious demon 
slralions have lelurded the extinction of slavery al 
least hall a century, ale in ihc.rowii estimation the 
iiecutiui friends ol ihe slaw.-—the real Simons. 
They   are great al   iJrii'uig slaves—bul to girt any 
thing for the emancipation ol slaves, wounds their 
tender conscience-., dear souls. The other duv a 
man named Chaplin, ol Albany, got caught in the 
act, down in .Maryland, and w-as jogged. Anon ihe 
abolitionist- held u contention at Ca/cnoviu,   and 

Sampson 
Sianly 
Smkes 
Surry 
Ty rrel 
V nion 
Wake 
Warren 
Washington 
Walauga 
Wavue 
Wifkcs 
Vanccv 

10.385 
4,709 
15.190 
11.365 
4,093 

17,020 
9.645 
3.835 

9.420 
11.025 

5.850 

055 003 

635 
if a 
928 
878 
251 

1,095 
580 
236 

571 
675 
358 

813 

638 
1.457 

615 
1,722 
1.246 

462 
552 ) 
228 S 
587 
531 

1,350 
875 
304 
583 
969 
450 
619 
444 

1,496 
483 
704 
720 

1,023 
1.014 

612 
2.050 

704 
587 
706 
908 

1,268 
700 
877 

1.104 
1.023 
1.1537 

228 5 
988 
148 

1.444 
1,366 

390 

1.703 
'    016 55 

365 

807 
1.048 

557 

2,024 
1.136 
1.630 
1.481 
1.041 

602 
1.600 

9M 
1.310 

782 
782 

1,591 
944 

1.855 
2.205 

531 
817 

1.035 
549 

1,743 
2.050 

916 
2.122 
1.065 
1.455 
1,988 

1.364 

1,010 
2.394 

845 
2,829 
2.046 

700 
854 

904 
872 

2.217 
1,437 

597 
958 

1.591 
739 

1.017 
730 

2,458 
703 

1.150 
1.182 
1.681 
1.666 
1,005 
3,307 
1.157 

905 
1.250 
1.491 
2,019 
1.140 
1.440 
1,815 
1,681 
1.984 

1,623 
736 

2.372 
2,244 

611 

75 to be paid 
bv Oiange. 

75 

76 

1.173 

1,217 

75 to be paid by Stokei. 

75 lo be paid by Lincoln. 

150 

150 

75   Ded'd  lor 
(jaston. 

150 

780 

381 

725 

894 

381 

2.708 
1,5115 55 

601 

1,472 
1.723 

015 

150 Ded'd for 1.900 
Orange and Alamance. 

76 625 

925 

75    Deducted    1,369 
for Forsylhe 

150 1,553 

40.000  02.314 55 102.314 85 

The Countieaof Atamanee. Alexander, Kersvlhe. (>astnn 
lion*. Irom  llm cnniilii'- rep.'.-lively  mil of winch ihev I 

I'nion and Walauga, i 
e been erected. 

Gone Out.—The Soothers Herald, late llio 
Southern Whig— and published al Athens, (ta.— 
has been discontinued.     The Herald belonged lo 
the 36 30 or light class of papers in Qenrgia 
The Herald, of Athens, and ihe Augusta Repub- 
lic are the only two Whig papers in ihe Slate, 
as far as we have noticed, that advocated the dis- 
union policy, the Republic is—the Herald 
was. 

Jtansomeil—The slave llamlelt, who was re- 
cently irreeted in New York, under ihe new 
fugitive slave law. and taken to Baltimore, has 
rei-.irned to the lirsl named place, having been 
ransomed by some of bis Irienils llicre. 

JNO.   I>.   W M.LI .4 MS. 

FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

V t Ul ullliU. 
July,   1850. 14:6m. 

\Y 

T. C WOBTII, 
«\>..»«.ii««ion nml   Forward.iiR 

MERCHANT- 
 WJ LMIKGTOlti It.r.    «"*• 

"sAN.bi:   ; 

AM HUM * I;III;KM>VN 

I Ot Ftl i:  .CTISG ROTARY CHl'RN. 
ITS i.ikt- piMuun in lee.imnicnt.in-- to 

ill-- pabHc til l.iltur—;.viiij: ami ui»*tul inven- 
tion" One ot 'ihe he-t « 'in Ii Wfl li;i\e seen lor a 
loofttme. i- \iithony & Kmeraou's Double Acting 

1 Rotarv t'hum. Al MM OhnfliilU* ye-iicrday al 12 
o'rhH-k. uoocl butler wa* niai'e from sweet milk In 
three minute'*. We mMMTttaild lhat ihe proprietors 
are mpully tli-po-'inj; oi'thu rinhi*. tor the tliilerent 
St;.ir-. sura il M60I lo II.- to aiionl an admirable op- 
portunity for a "ate and   profitable   investment. 

Morth American and V. S.  (iazette. 

A I'tduaNe hmmtHm.—In despite ot* tho wisdom of 
!*nlnmnn, thrre is something furif " turning up " al- 
most ev.ry d.iy ; but we have seen   nothing  in   ihe 
way ol invention* lor ii^heultural purposes  that has 
promised sueh valuable resuliti. as does u new   and 
extremel)  nimple Churn, which has  been  uivenied 

; and natemed by a couple of Barfmigentlemen. The 
I machine is exeeeiliiiyly Minnie, arid   the   object  is 
ell.cted by the chemical action of the almospheric 

I air introduced through ihe milk by suciinu and agi- 
! t.itinn. «ith a eommon erank. and bv which means 
1 from *iivrt mdk an abundant stock of butler   is  pro- 
Idooed   in   TIIKU:   MIMm TIME !    "VVe   shall  have 
more to say of tiiis hereaiter.—Ainmean Courier, 

Tlie public are invileil 10 call and examine the 
' machine at J. It. & J. Bloac'i, lareensboro'. Il cum- 
1 bines the following valuable qualities: 

hi. It produces more butler from Ihe same a- 
i mouiii ol milk or cream, than the ordinary method, 
! u - il does its work in a more thorough and scientitla 
1 inumicr. 

2d.    It isihe cheape-**. Mmplpst, and   most  con 
vunienl Churn ever invenied, arabofljriBg  the   iruo 

1 philosophical principled of butter*making. 
3nl. New milk after being churned isttwectand 

1 suitable for family DM. 
4th. Instead of feeding the calf wilh milk direct 

from the cow—churned sweet milk will answer ev 
ery purpo-e. Hy this process the butler is all profit! 

"5th. Il is a yreat labor--*avire_r machine. By 
MIIIJ.U turning a crank, butter is produced Irom fn*sh 
milk in Irom three lo six minute-, and from creum 
in lew lime. (It rflquitfei longer lime to produce 
butler if ihe cream is ctij.i. Ihe best temperature 
is «.'» degrees.) 

6th. It acts upon philosophical principle*. 
The butter is produced hy ihe introduction of the 

MKMWMJ and (hemual Action of the Air. By the 
revolution ot the da-her, ihe uir is forced between 
the t-lobulcs of the creum upon the one side, and 
the production ot a vacuum on the other, sucks up 
ihe particles of cream by the cavities c;m-HIL* a 
breaking up of the globules, and a separating ol the 

S articles 
uidport 

■me. amount olmilkorcresi 
for the Mn pie i 
thoruugh manner. 

butter panicles ot the cream from ihe buttermilk, or 
more fluidportioni—prodaoing more LMNW trom ihe 

aer< hum, 
ork in a more 

Application for   th**   ri 
above valuable churn in (.i.ii.bru 
lo John Sloan. For BUe at the mori o, 

Sept. 1850, 2IH. J. It. A: J. SLOAN 

ko inrf  .i^e 'he 
.*ouni).   must be 

ill receive their pnr- 
cieu. 

•la adjusiing ihe tetleral population ol Henderson   ami Itutherhml counties,   according to the enum- 
ition oi the inhabitanti  made under the act of 1*16,  md utlguing to Henderson thai (mriion ol the 

lhat act ami which had been received by Rutherford, 
hare of Riiiherford and added lo   that of Henderson, as 

erati 
School Fund, to which she was entitled und* 
the sum of S22H is taken trom ihe distrbutive 
exhibited in the above table. 

The lollowing counties having had pupils at the Deaf and Dumb Institute, for the lasl year of thai 
School, ending on 1st May, I8.'i<>, ami having failed to pay to this Hoard the tax of S75, for ihe edu- 
cation and support of each Scholar, that sum is now* deducted Irom ihe fthares of these couutios respect- 
ively, according to the aii of the (lenerul Assembly  lo wit: 

Alamauen    1 Scholar, dod'd from Orange, $75        Johnson 2 Scholars. |50 
t'uinberi'd    1      do 75        Martin 2 do 150 
Davidson      I      do 75       Orange 1 do 75 
Kor-\ the deducted from Stokes, 75        Richmond      I do 75 
GastOO do        from Lincoln, 75        Wako 2 do 150 
Hyde 2 Scholars, 150 

Raleigh, October 3rd. 1H50. 36:2w 

NORTH C tKOl.lA 4 PtBRICK, 
"\17 E inviie ihe alieution ol the public lo a lot » 

T T fa-imeraa and KamajW ju-' receive.! iiom me 
manufactory otCanofl| VoomjiiQiior, in the coun- 
ty Ol Met klenburL'. 

Being ol ll'-nte produetron and of superior quali- 
ty, we Look for quick sales. 

We will tnrni-h   Uerohatfl at the Factory  prices. 
and solicit ■ oaU| to that the Qoodamay M intro- 
duced into the iradu. 

Oct. |. 1850. J. & It. LINDSAY. 

A I i id III It. In ihe English branches, may 
X\- li"«' cniployinent by ihe year or BOseion ol live 
mouths al at favorable location in a neighboringcoan*- 
ty.   For further information, applv m 
' Sepl. as, ■•■* 1850. 2*1:8 THIS OFFICE. 

Ni 

THE FLIGHTOFTIME. 
In reference to the fli-^ln of tiine.    Dr. ipting 

resolved to raise 880.000 in order lo defend him J mice closed a discourse in the following graphic 
from the penalties ol the law. This MJ0.000, il an 
plied ait economically as the aforesaid 88,800 would 
secure the freedom ot mure than tiro hundred .slaves. 
Applied to Chaplin's defence, it will only be ex- 
pended upon law)ecs abolition lectures, £c.    The 
time   will GO 
called by ihe 

we hope, when 
r right names." 

'thing! will be 

The Bounty /.ami BUL—It appeal* lhat not- 
wilhstaiidiiu; the imperleclionsof the Land Homi- 
ly Bill, it has become a 'aw, tho President hav- 
inj{ withdrawn his objection! to it. We find in ihe 
Washington papers a notice from Mr. (tallaher, 
ihe Thin! Auditor, in which he says thai so many 
ipphcations have been made lo that office thai 
he deems it adv .table to say, thai copies of ihe 
army rolls crinunt he furnished from his office. 
He adds thai applications for bounty lands, 
" must come through the Pension Office, (under 
ihe direction ol In! Secret-Wy of the Interior,) 
and regular certificates of service will he furnish- 
ed lo ihe Commissioner of Pensions by ihe 
Third Auditor, as is now ihe practice in regard 
lo all claims for pension or homily land.'* 

Jlction of the South.—Prom an impartial per- 
usal (if ihe Southern papers, says the H'tish n#- 
ton liepublic, we are inclined to ihmk thai ihe 
balance of opini-jn, both in ihe number and in- 
fluence of   Ihe piper*,   '*  decidedly   in favor  of 
pacification. There teem! ■ probability that 
pany oifanitation will yield lo ihe. exigency, 
and lhat I'nion and Secession parties will De- 
formed 

Unguagc. 

*• 1 shall never address this audience again. I 
shall never again mecl llieiu but at the bar of 
(.oil. That interview seems indeed fiv distant. 
Hut il will he as soon as lime, with his eagle 
wings, shall have finished the liitlc remnant of 
ol his short c.ireer. ' Aficr death, ihe judgment.' 
We die; bul Interveningagee pass rapidly over 
those who sleep in the dust. There is no dial- 
plale there on which lo count the hours of lime. 
No longer is it told by days, or months, or years; 
for the planets which mark these periods are 
hidden from their sight. Its flight is no longer no- 
led by events perceived hy the senses; for the 
ear is deaf and iheejeis oloted* The bu!y 
world of life which wakes at each morning and 
ceases at every night, goes on above them, but 
lo ihen. all is silent and unseen. The greetings 
of joy and ihe voice of grief, InO revolutions of em- 
pires and ihe lapse of ages, send no KOUltd within 
thai narrow cell. Generation after generation 
are brought and laid by their side; the inscription 
upon their monumental nurhle tells ihe centuries 
lhat have passed away, but lo the sleeping dead 
ihe long interval was unobserved. Like a dream 
of the night, with the quickness of thought, ihe 
mind ranges lime and space alumni without a 
limit ; (here is bul a moment between ihe hour 
when the eye is  closed In   Ihe grave, and   when 
it wakes to ihe judgement. 

B4COV--U0.000   lbs. good  Bacon   for sale 
wholesale nr retail, bv 

May 1SV.. '     E'ANKIV & McTTAN 

tViOO   REWARD. 
ON ihe night of the lDih ol September, 1850, my 

brother, Col. John Jone>, ol I'lttsylvnma coun- 
ty, Va, was very badly wounded by Dr. John M. 
Clopluu, ol Henry county, Va. Col. Jones had call- 
ed to spend the night with Mr Bryant W. Nowlin, 
who lives near   I-eaiherwood   Postolliee in Henry. 
About dark Dr.ciopion rode to the gate and request- 
ed an interview wilh laid Jones, whereupon Jones 
starled out lo see him; when he had arrived within 
aboui len steps ol the gale Clopton enquired il thai 
was Col. Jones, and being informed thai il was. dis- 
ohargd ■ gun heavil) loaded with bullet! and shot i 
al him.  which look effect in the lelt leg, breaking 
the thigh bone sjid otherwise seriously injuring die 
hinb. I will pay ihe above reward of Two Hun- 
dred Dollar--for the apprehension and deliver) of 
said Clopton 10 the proper authorities ol Henry 
county, to be dealt with pursuant to law. where 
warrant- have been is-ued lor his apprehension. 
Dr. Clopton is about 45 year* of age ; about six leet 
high; has blue eyes, fair complexion, very gray 
hair for his age; tie is singular in his manners and 

i dress; al limes quite polite, converses well, and 
weighs about 160 or 70 pounds. 

TH06. S. JONES. 
Sept  23, 1850. 23:tf 

s 100 u |:" 4""   K    'iv from |hc Bub~ 
V*vv KjrlberoO the ISth Of September last, 
mvnegro boy HOB; 22 years old, weighs 165or 
170 pounds, six feet high, thin in the Jaws and 
cbiu, bright color, finely formed, has free papers. 
anil will attempt to pass as free. The above reward 
Will be paid upon his delivery to me or secured in 
jail so thai 1 get him again.     FRANCIS YOUNG. 

Mount Grove Iredell county,   J 
near Hoiisionvillo P.O., N.C.   J 25;tf 

I\*jil   iltl    HOI 11,IS. 

FOR THE REMOVAL AND PEBJONENT Cl RE 
OF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IM- 

PURE STATE OF THE BLOOD OR HAB- 
IT OF THE BYSTKJtf VIZ: 

Scrofula or King's Evil, Hheumatimn, Obsti- 
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Piuijd's or l'us 
tules on the Fare, tilotches, tiitts. Chronic 
Sore Eyes, fiing Worm or Titter, Sca/d 
Head, Enlargement and Pain of the Hones 
und Joints, Stubborn ('leers, Syphiluie Sym- 
ptoms, Sciatica ot I.umbu«o, and /Jisruus 
arising from an injudicious us* of Mercury, 
Jlscites or Dropsy, Exposure or fmpmdenee 

j     in JAfe.    Also, Chronic Constitutional Dis- 
orders 

I     In this  preparation   are strongly concentrated all 
I the Medicinal properties ot SABSAPUILLA, combin- 
ed with the  mo.-.ieliee'ual aids,   the most   salutary 
prodm inns, die mosi potent simple! of the vega- 
uu.t; KUIKUUIU . .' he   I een w lully tested, not 

i only by patients themselves, but also by Phydenm! 
! lhal it has received their unqualified recoiumcmla- 
lionsaud the approbation ol ihe public; ami has 

i established on lla own merit a repulaiiou lor value 
and efficacy lar superior lo the VSrhiU! compound! 

' bearing Ihe name ol Sursapaulla Disease* have 
been cured, such as are not luniislied in ihe records 
ol lime past: and what it Ii.i- already done for the 
ihouoands who have used it, il •! capable ol doing 
for the millions Mill sullenng and struggling With 
disease. Il punlies, clean-es, and slreugiheiis the 
fountain Springs, ol fife, and inluses new vigor thro* 
out ihe whole animal Irame. 

"1'he diseases lor winch this article is recommend- 
ed are those lo which it is known Irom personal ex- 
perience to be adapted j sad those apparently re- 
moved beyond the sphere ol its action have yield- 
ad lo its influence. Ihe catalogue id complaint! 
might be greatly extended to which theSar-aparillu 
is adapted, bul experience proves its value, anil 
each succeeding day is adding new trophic- to ii- 
lame. 

ANOTHER Ct RE OF SCROFULA 
The lollow ing striking and as it will be seen- per 

maneut cure ol an inveterate case ol Scrolula, com- 
mends itaeU to all Minilarly alllicted: 

Soi*TIIPOHT, Conn., Jan. 1, IMS. 
Messrs. Sands, (jeullemen:—Sympathy lor the 

afHictet, induces ine lo inlorm you ol the remarka- 
ble cure ell-K'led by your Sarsaparilla in the case 
of my Wife. She was severely aillu led with the 
scrolula on dillereul parts of the body J the gland.*! 
ot ihe neck were greatly enlarged and her limbs' 
much swollen. Attersulleringover a year and liud* i 
mg DO relief Irom the remedies used, the die**!* 
attacked one leg, and below the knee puppiiraied. 
Her physician aovised il should be laid open, which 
srasuonOi but without any permanent benefit.   In 
this situation WO heard ol, and were induced to n-e 
bauds' Sarsaparilla. The hot bottle produced a 
decided   and  luvorable ellcci,   relieving her  more ' 
than any prescription she had ever taken, and be- 
fore -;if  had used six buttles,   to the   a-iouishuieiil, 
anudeeiighi other  Ineuds,   she   tuuini er   health j 
was restored.   Ii is now over a yearhunce the 
cure was elleeied,   and her health   re   ins   goisl,;: ' 

wing ihe disease was thorocghineer adua.e 
irom the system. Our ueighbon aiiy sJlknowin 
to the--e faola, and think very highlye ol Sands .**.tr 
sapanlla. VeUTS with respect 

JLLIl S PIKE.     I 
Extract from a letter from Mr. Ingraham, a gen* I 

lleinau well known   in Delaware county.    Il com 
ineuds ilsell lo all similarly ailluivd: 

Roxevar, N.  . .,  March 2H, ]Si7. 
Genileinen:—My wile has used several bottles 

ol your Sarsaparilla, which I obiaiuuil oi youra^enis 
m this place, Irom which she has received sucn 
the cial benefit, lhat I am induced to adit mine 10 
bpeabumlaiii leMimony now beiore die public m la> 
vor ol its   medicinal   virtue*.    Her lamer,   mother,, 
and many other relatives have fallen victim!to con- Ol Surry. at the courthouse in Rockford, on ih 
sumption, and ii was aupposed thai she too was in- ,".,,, Monday in November next, then and \\ 
dined ihe same way. She had several turn- ol 
raising blood &c, ami m length became MI induced 
that her lite was despaired of Irom day to day. 
We were induced to try your Sarsaparilla, as lie- 
lore mentioned, from the use ot winch her health 
has been restored : so that lor the past vcar she has 
been able to attend 10 her domestfu duties. 

Respectfully yours,      JOHN B, INGHAHAM. 
Prepared and sold, vvho'esaleaud retail, by A. B. 

& I). Sands, Druggists and Chemists, luu rnllon it., 
comer ol William, New V'ork. For sale in Uroeus- 
boro', N. C, by rV. J. McCONNKL. and by Drug- 
gists generally throughout the . uited Stale! and 
Canadas.    1'rice **l   per bottle; six bottle! Ibr^5. 

»tl<*e i- hereby given thai application will 
le io the next Legislature or North Car- 

olina for the par-sage ot an Act to abolish die trial 
ofjurv causas in ths County Conn oi s ukes, and lo 
provide tor the trial oi Mich causes in ihe Superior 
Court MANi   CITIZENS. 

Sept. 30, I860. 213. 

TejtlCeJ    i- hereby   uuen,   lhal npplii-aliou    vvill 

C. for 
No.ii, 
boro1* 

va Act to incorporate "Greensboro1 Division', 
Son-, oi Temperance, in ihe town oiGreens* 

Out. I. I860.       84:8 

Nfiilro i- hereby given thsl application will be 
made to the next General Assembly ol North 

Carolina, tor an Act to attach a portion of Davidson 
to Forsylhe count) ■      88; I Sept. 86, 1850. 

SI«iU' «'r\«rlli t -ii if'iiiii.  Sl'RRY County, 
Court oi   Pleas and Quartet Sessions,  Augusi 

\v 
T< 

lliain 
IS60.. 

Xotloe.—hTa subscriber continues 
lo keep on hand or make to order, 
a superior article of men's dress cajt- 
skiu Boots. Also, double topped 

opera fancy and pump Bools; together with all oili| 
er work in his line of business that is necessary 
lor fashion, neatness and durabililv. As his work 
is in.nli' of the best material, purchased with easy- 
he will sell at the most reasonable prices, agreea- 
bly io the quality <>' work 

Call and see beioie vou pu'cha-c elsewhere. 
H. H. BRADY. 

July, 1«50. 12lf 

A. Roby sdmr. of Thomas D. Kelly. decM 
vs. 

Phebe Ki liy. n idow 'I homes L. K- Hy, Boughdoul 
Johnson and wife I larentine, l-ehdua W. Kelly 
and a-', h Vrm trong guardian, to ine infant defen- 
dants, hruiici Kelly, Luura Kelly, Eugene Kelly 
.. il J ih 

1 eulion for -ale til laud. 
In ibis case i' appearing to the satisfaction oi the 

Comi that the deleudni rei n » I < > nd ihe limits 
ol ihis Slate,—his ordered bylheCoun that ad" 
vertisemeni be made for six weeks in the Green* 
boro' Patriot, tor the defendant! to appear at the 
enttermof this Court lo beheld  for the couniy 

II- sec- 
i ere lo 

plead, ansv. er or demur to the petition, or ihe same 
will be heard BXparte as lo them  and the prayer ol 
the petition granted. 

Witness, P. K. Armstrong clerk of our said Court 
St office the 2nd Monde] ol August, I860 

22:6 K. k. ARMSTRONG, c. c.c. 

X'otlcc.—Application will be made to the next 
J.1 Ij'gislatura of North Carolina, lo have an Act 
passed establishing a new county out of lhat por- 
tion of the county of Surry which lies south ol the 
Vadkiu river, and including Line Surry. 

Oct. 5, 1«50.    25:4 MANY CITIZENS. 

*V"otlce.—Application will be made lo ihe next 
j.1 General Assembly of North Carolina, lo have 
an Act passed to annex that portion of Surry coun- 
ty, called Little Surry, to the comity of Forsylhe. 

Oct. 8, 1850. 21:4 

KIRK! 
'I 'in:    I'.tna  Insurance Company,  ol 
X   Hartford, Conn.    Oilers to insure Build- 

ing- and  Merchandize,   against loss   or damage by 
lire, at premiums to suit the limes. 

'1 bis is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com- 
panies in the United Slates, and pays its hWBN 
promptly. 

Applications for Insurance, to be made to 
N.J. PALMKR, Agenl. 

Augusi 20, 1850. Milton, N. C. 

F-RBSE ASLRITAL. 
Drugs, Medicines, mints, Oils, ;nid 

COD-UVBR oil.. WARRANTED PURE. 
Uiown's Cniiitiaridme  Piaster, n new and 

elegftiii b isterina listuo ; 
PH H I FIB II    OBlNOll   I N ■ , 

a* i neforq  crmittcm fever. 
Varair.a, Iodine, 
Horphii Act., Iodine Iron. 

Suip. Iodide Mercury, 
Phoep   Ammonia. Aci  Potash. 

A lull assortment ol Trusses, with  ivory, wood, 
snd Mulled Pads, single and double. 

For-ale by I). |*. WEIR, 
At the (Ireensl)oro' Drug Store. 

iii Fur- 
-boio . 
ruiluri1 

Biihi   s Patent Flro und WeatlM-r- 

17* O *7C ATIO \. 
_j come  we. ell recommended, and who is qnali 

Ued to teach the English and higher Branch*! and 
Miwir. desire*   » Obtain a   situation   by the first of 
January, 1851. 

A*lfesa (most saaaV- •THI? WYXCF. 
'»■•»   II. ISM 

rool I'alnl. or   ArtltMJal  Slats-.— 
have the   agency lor the sale   ot the above   I'aiul 

A Yotmir Ladv, who can   and can furnish it   at the manufacturer's prices. 
•    ,       " ,     .*" •       ,:     ^.^.11..- .•_.»:..!..  v.. eluding freight, by ihe quantity, orttf oents pet lb, 

retail     A trial i-  Only needed to satisfy any one of 
what It purport* lobe—fire and weather proof.   I 
should be pleased to show, il to any one who vyish- 
e* 10 see it on a building.        W  J'. McCONNKL. 

.bine I,   1R.S0. 

ii «, in \ a: I'   FIRM II Ki:. 
1> THUR8T0N keeps on exhibition al 

• niture Room, on We.-t street, Gree 
the most splendid assortment ol Cabinet !■' 
everoilcreil lor sale in tin- section id country, em- 
bracing Miihoirany Dressing Bureaus, Sidi hoards, 
Solas with spring seat-, tine Rocking Chairs Bee- 
retarie*. Book-Caae*, Washstands, Dressing and 
Pier Tables, Rosewood Dressing Bureaus, ftc . io- 
gelher   with handsomely made  Walnut   and Birch 
Furniture of all varieties usually called roi UIJ 
ariiicle' in his line made lo order on shorl notice 
Why send to the North, when you can procure an 
article equally durable and eleganl at.home ' * all 
on ihe proprietor—heisalways read) loshow or 
io sell his Furniture.    His prices an; mvatly reduc- 
ed below r\j" fomiei rales , •• 

l.i;T IT BE UNOEKNTeSD 
THAI' J.\M:;S KIKKMAN & t'o 
■>l areensboro*. *IIHHI iinriv.llcil in 
lashionable BUOT MAKING, ot to 
lit. iliasubil11 v mill vvi.rkiliuli.liip. 
.•[j on linni! nn.I makfl 10 orcl.'r Fn-nch 

Cslf Bonta, fancy lop Drcta Booto. I)..uhte Inseam 
Bo .1-. Pump nml Pegged Boots, in all lh.il vaneiies 
ol form sod l.i-li  

Sll<ii:s—Men's Cslf Shorn, Qaiters, Cloth Dress 
Shoes, ladies' Boots snd.Bu'hina, 

We do not go so i»r is lo chal eng" Iha Stale—all 
wo want, ia tor the public to call indgivo u. a luir 
trial 

All order, from a distance prompil* attended to. 
OCr Shop '■ "' nonh ol Kaukin 4i Mi-l.-.n's 

nloie. '   Kebru  -.  Bth    I -S(l I ' if 

BolllIlK « lOllU, 
lotol lre.li Boliu 

Nos. 
II    UO-tflil 

>V «■ in receipt »>• ■ ■'   ' 
I loll  •'■  ''" 

and i hoa] er iluui  liei  cm   be bo -• it 
t arolina Wan is .''I' io beol AufcM 

I,,, I  ur return the monaj 
W.J Mot ON.NKKL i.l and lo ^i\<' sati 

in nil cases. 
June Ii',   1880.   

Ilti.i .v CA»rlSCJB.—All) aii.l ovarj variety 
DI Iron ninl Castings on hand or liirnii.|ioil at 

short notice,—^"'1! n- mill iteiirina, horse-pows, 
for tiin- liun mat hinos, Lark mills, ^"Ul stampem 
nvAii. oil.l lo'-. pots, iinnilil boarua, wagon boxes, 
£   , J. A. MKBANE. 

'June i.  IU0. Btf 

M« «»l. »»SES.—.Mori'liniiis IIIMI dealan in mo- 
'nn be supplied \iiili II first rate articla 

|.\ tin' hogahead, lov, as we am In raceipt ol a larae 
lot. W. J. MoCONNBl. 

J.ino I". KM. 

J 1ST KI:«'I:I..:I» .iii.i for sale 
i.,n r... 
90 Bon ' 

!/■.„_ 1 /. McCONNEl 


